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ELLINGTON DRUMS
Johnny Gerson is the young 

vibraphonist who replaced 
Tocimy Pollard in the Sextet 
when Tommy signed up wider 

, Geraldos aegis to play aboard 
I [lie “ Queen Alary " with Bobby 
Kevins Dance Band. Enthusiasts 
are already prcdict.ng a grand 
luturo ior young uenoa by 
rcyon of his stylish playing.

In thc drum chair with Tita 
Burns at Soutluca win be nor? 
°. .c£ t!laa famous heat .v»': a: 
skin-bosh er-vocalist Bar ' Elling
ton. who. as exclusively an- < 
nounced in the Mlloot Maks-.: 
last wcck. has just left Harry 
“<V- . Exceptionally popular 
tarouyh Ms hr.c local'am? on ihc 1

Clui> broadcast«. I
Playing trumpet vuta ruu 

Buras at Southsea ”•••1 c- 
Dcnnis Kac. A " 
thusUst. who was wit.iJo.inn/ 
Swmfcn at Haramcrsmita Faia.i 
a lew months aso. 13«»».!» 's,a

series of articles illustrating different styles of 
modern electric guitar playing.
.-^VERY dance musician likes to be able to embellish a given 

melody in order to give it added charm and colour. ar.d 
^__Jiose who iryve the abillt5’ to invent the most attractive 

. hPiu^h- - * the field.
- -Meles is to illustrate the various ways

- — -ysu play melodics which, although
w -<n~) nfeeea. are trimmed with

' „Personnel will include nearly 
ah the famous cornermen from 

Accordion Cluo"—i.c.. Tito
himself (accordion». Pete Chllvcr 
I guitar», Bernie Fenton «piano, 
celeste and arranger». Johnny 
Gerson (vibes and nccordlon). 
and a bassist who Is not yet 
n eed, it was neccisary to intrc-

cQln baud t0 take over 
iLLhc.s,lvoy ls bcla<: led 
again by uccomplhncd violinist 
lam Lee (of thc Skyrockets, and 
other noted dance nands).
_ Hen Is fronting Bobby Martin 
Syd Lenton and Micky Somers 
(saxen: "Sonny" Western and 
Manny Dempsey (tiumpcts): 
¿S£r<,/ALthur l^mnbonc): Alee 
Blackford and Cyril Juschau 
(?>lauos»: Joe While (bass;: and 
Noel Webb (drums*.

There will also be a Savoy Hotel 
relief quintet, led by notable old- 
Umcr, tenorfet-vlolinht Stanley 
Barnett. Stanley will have with 
him Eric.Darby tpano); Harry 
bium” (ba'alV/’-JUU* Jmz. TmU 
(drums).‘

Berkeley
At the Bcrkel«.*y. alto-saxUt- 

leader Jock Scott rcUims ucaln, 
trnntlu" Harry Goodman (altov nc? Brewster I tenor : 
Tcadz Jact»on ¡.‘SSS.0"’Lakin 
(inw"’: '“siun" WUsoii (p uno): 
and Grill 1**1» l>>!ono “nti 
°'The1O>»rw Sarov Hotel Bond 
will remain In residence for ten 
we-k^ The Berkeley Band, and 
Sho thc Savoy " relief ’ band, arc 
bein? engaged I01" a period of oneUmonth. .As In Pilous 
years, all the musle.ar s for the 
holiday season nt Jwla hotels 
have been llxed un by Sam Web
ber. well-known drummer and 
M D. at Manet la’s Hotel in the 
West End.
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DEATH OF FAMOUS 
U.S. SONGWRITER
WALTER DONALDSON, the 

mats? who wrote . Mv Slb-
Heavcn" and many otuer .»on 
hiti during bis thirty 
songwriter, died in Caluemia 
OI'.TU?^?'' ’A’.-. An-.ortenn
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ERIG TAMM DOING
WELL “DOWN UNDER’

From Australia comes this picture or 
noted Drill» h trom’joneleadcr Erie 
Tann conductins his Concert Orchestra 
at a concert al tho Sydney Town Hall. 
Wcll-rcmembercd ex-Stone clarinettist 
Erme Ritto it seen in the hne-uo here 

(third clarinet from right).

ATOTHTNG baring boon heard 
by da nrolec"» on o* famous 

trombonst ‘and criffixml BAOC 
-Blue Sockets' leader Eric 
Tann Glncc he left lor Australia 
rcarly a year ego. it remains for 
the Mjxodv Makxx this 
to bria.T the latvst nows of Eric 
la 1U0 ioUowlnr exclusive story .

Erie Tann is k.i«hnj; n small 
outOf nt ihe Stork Club R<*s- 
tauran*. F.vdury. He 
presented a «»cries .lunc^4.‘?„ 
concerts nt the Sydney Town 
rail with a ao-ineoc concert (tee adjoining Plcfuw).

Playinn in this orchesua for 
Eric * was famous and well- 
r^exnbcrccl English, wslst. 
Ernes* Rltte. Ernest Is playins 
baritone tax at the 
1’rinccs Restaurant, and 13 ap- 
ueArlnz on the /vBC r.ctwork 
Wl .n bis Orqueste Cubano.

day. Although there aro nw 
commercial radio stations, the 
bulk of the time on the air seems 
to be taken up with recordings 
of Sinatra. Crosby, Como, and 
the best of tho American and 
English bands-of tho latter 
Geraldo. Loss and Silvester arc 
the most popular.

“ To conclude, tho Aussie 
musician is keen and capable, 
but gets all too little chance to 
develop his talents. Definitely, 
English musicians should not 
consider making the trip—at 
least, for a couple of years.”

Eric ends his comments with n 
description of his house on 
Sydney's North Shore, and talks 
about plentiful food, endless 
sunshine, and daily surf-bathing. 
In a manner to make all his 
many friends nt home both 
Interested and envious.

MVSIC - A HOBBY ”
it the time of contacting too 

” ' z MEric Tann was just re- 
' —--'.n” a show baud to tour tho 
Ti-.ca Circuit in

her; much he would like to 
bring tho band to England, since 
m aU-Austraiian dance orchestra 
ought to make a big attraction. 
Wiit about it, English boocers?

Sivaklng oi musical life in 
Australia. Eric says: "The 
mu'icu! profession badly needs 
developing. There is little, if 
any. lucrative work, and I rate 
the profession merely as a nroBt- 
nble hobby. Most musicians. »Sort from the few in the best 
jobs, find it necessary to work as 
shop assistants.- etc., during the

S. a. Drummer’s

fWeei ccmn<rr.aag July 28)Ivy BENSON and CJrls* DancLEmntrf. Lttds.Billy COTTON and Dand.Palace. East Ham.Jco DANIELS ar-d Hot Shots.Pur Pavilion, Clcclhorpcj.Leslie DOUGLAS and Band.One Nicki Stands. Midlands and Sorth.Teddy FOSTER and Esr.d. _s.abum nah. Sunderland.Morten FRASER and Harmonica
Rascals.H i ¡wdremc. A* ten.Nat COHELLA and Swlnpsterg.MitToeolitan. Edgwar« Hoad Henry HALL and Band.Theatre Royal. Exeter.Ted HEATH and Band.W.nt«r Gardens. Blackpoo*.Vic LEWIS and Band.Gr»*n s Fla; house Ballroom.GUsEoa*. 'Ft-’U 11ERDELSSOHN and HawaiianScrenadcra. ' .Grund Th .trr. Derby.Std MILLWARD and NHwiKEniprt.- UU&aaw.Ortar RABI!I and Band.Ca- JLxht Stands. £outK Arne SHELTON., TRUtKE and HandaHers.Manchester.

Leading Break
CAPTOR1NG an excellent paints 

job. nt the Empress Ball
room. Dundee, where Les Aylins 

has just completed a run of over 
six month*. South African per
sonality drummer, Desmond De 
Wit. who turived in Britain Ies* 
than two mon I ha ago. gets a great 
start as a bandleader over here.

Entirely on the recommenda
tion of the Melody Maker. Jock 
Reid, Skyrockets bass player, 
whose aunt. Mrs. Duncan, is pro- 
Srlctrens of the Empress, offered 

esmond the chance quickly to 
collect n nlne-plcco band and 
start right away.

Going about his urgent tas<t 
methodically. Desmond got his 

• men in a couple of days, re
hearsed them. and opened 
on Friday (J8th). With Desmond 
leading on drums, the line-up In
cludes Ron Beaton (alto, clr.j, 
Frank Dye and Ray .Hawkins 
(tnre., clrs.l. Johnny Dick (pno.. 
acc.. nrr.). Owen Taylor (bass' 
and Pete Dyko (gtr.J.

TT'S celling brighter down the alley. E with sheet »ales slowly but surely taking an upward trend. . . . Anne Shelton hit a bull on ” Workers’ Play- time” with ”Guilty," ” way D.d You Say You Loved Me?” and They Say It's Wonderful." aided by Johnny Franz's brilliant technique on the black and white notes. ... A mg salute from all our pop. tunetmlths to lan Stewart. The popular Bcntelcv Hotel maestro tuyi. " I’m all out to support Brit.ah songs." . ..Producer man Jan Mcsalter and compere publisher Sonny Miller doing a great job on Felix Mendelssohn's new stras •'Hawaii Calling." andmilking Hile air-packet a " must ’ for Thursday night'» late Usteucn. By the way, Felix !nv«ted the South Air:- can and England cricket teaa i».,, hu.-* ah » ! i h at to

g p on "My First Love ". . Rita WilliamsOV Mmmv MUS vor aba-« di«« busier icmme warbler yy cJGinaioaiy ar0Und the town theie day«, and

DAUGHTER FOR 
MRS. ALEX BURNS

Last Sunday <2011», Mrs. Alex 
Burns, widow of the noted 

instrument dealer Alex Burns, 
whose recent untimely death was 
reported Ju the Melody Makjek. 
gave birth to n 10 lb. baby 
daughter. . ,

With fair hair and blue eyes, 
the baby is co be christened 
Alexis—In memory of her father

Mrs. Bums is. of course, st I 
earrylnn on her late husbands 
thriving busincct.

U.UKC ...v V.» »••• ,7tinshitm Empire recently. HhH.cAaüan mavens wun the ' test by incite shake» and four hulas. . . . A rendir wriua: ” I often wonder why the editor patse» your cornytripe." So do I I . . . New York s Decca Prez, shook quite n few »wing lenders with Ins ref. to sweet music tn last wtek’s issue, and your scribe Sammi's beer, telling >ou for months that Scbin.t.U” is IN to atav. r ... Sam Brownv in bollo form from Ciro: last Saturday night. ...Atientan. West End Hotel and NiterlC Owners! Get In quick on Ronnie Plcydelri ork. After listening to this out!)*, from the Headlands Hotel. Newquay, last Thursday niebt. I rate Ronnie's crew among the llrst six tn Britain, and a " natural ” for any swank Mayfair room. . - . The B.D.C. could do worse than make this band a regular on the ” Home” or "Licht.”... Juy Bonn's manager. Reub Tobias, new ¡rom Northolt 8 35 Friday morning, lunched In Edinburgh, and back to keep an appointment at Chiswick

Empire 8.30 same evening. . . Kecnlo Stephen's Scottish Variety Orchestra did a hue Job on the Michael MUea • Radio Forfeits ” show from Glas- coa• • • • ,Billy Thorburn's " Organ. Danco Band and Me” discs one of the b'-C- xest recording bets with E M.L. but the Archer Street lads still say that Billy 1* not of the modern school! . . . Attended a terrine Ojcar Rubin wax sevh ul St. John's Wood last Monday morning, so watch out for ' Swing Low Sweet Chariot" and .some great platters and some supercharged ■ Harry James” by trampet man Bobby Benstcad. Found my pin-up- of-'.he-week. Diane. chirping away on the same session with a honeyed vocal
Britain's Top TunesThe following list of Ten Best Sellers, irrespective of price, for week ending July 1?. has been compiled from ibis supplied by member» of the Wholesale Music Distributors Association in London .»nd the Province»:—1. AMONG MY SOUVENIRS1?. (L. Wright!2. CAL IN CALICO .. Is. (Feldmani 3. I'VE GOT THE SUN IN THE

about the most eonj^toH ■ . . J ye got into • the bad graces of :i wcJI- xnown male vocalist through a z^eca,r panning, but lie'll come around 111 right; thev alwn» co when resHso It's all tor their ownStanley Black's nr" overseas »cekly. ” D'.ack Magic." i: one of Uic Lei!, programmes ever, and g"»‘i H® going on the main wave.« »gthr. . ; Watch out for c.asi ballad. "There3 Danger Ahead. B- a..re." . . Santiago Lopez's ork. came through with A fine Latin-American half-hour lax» Monday at 3 . Reported Quite a few of the ace co:.'.act fci'.crs whi uc a'kitiv tor bigger cough it and whoa the plug racket told; they Btfuro they need it as mueh.a; the leaders who'vc had n • Abou- »h.jo a few batoneers cottoned on to >oho irrc-'.ance aoncMer Harry Kaye.He's being neglected by the DondParade " leader»- Why?Tin Pan Aliev Oscars to D H.Munro for hl» bang-up productions m Tele-laud. . - - To Bc.-’in» Wilmot for a wonderful " copy " ni'.i'z^.on " If * Had My Life to Li'.e Over ... To the Queen’s Hall Licht Orchestra for an outstanding performance on ' in- termezzo" ("Eicapc to Happiness J.

MORNING ...  I4. TELL ME. MARIANNE is.5. PEOPLE WILL SAY LOVE .. 2s.6. DOWN THE OLD
is (Berlin)WE'RE IN (CnapueU* SPANISHTRAIL . .Is. IP Maurice!7. COME BACK TO SORRENTO2s. (Ricordi!8. MAM’SELLE .. 1«. (Pmnctv Diyi0. THEY SAY IT'S WONDERFULIs. (Berlin)10. TRY A LITTLE TENDERNESSIs (Campbell Connelly)

S. YORKS, DURHAM & 
GLO’STER CONTESTS

mi imTWto back him up by saying that since the article was written 1 have A*cp

rpnK time reouired tor the Judre*’ 
A nports to the competing bands has 
not only mvde it ncccisaty to fallen con
texts among the many Lands spplylng for 
entry. It tuv aiv> made It dtCirult to 
find time for the Jam Kfjlon« by the 
famous stars who act at contest Judfcr, 
supported by piUc-viuulnj; mirJelans, 
which cere u feature ot pre-war ” MJd.” 
contests.

But sometimes It ean b- d-n-. and tho 
nudier.ee at the South Yorkshire cham-
pinnihtp st the City Itili. Sh-Blcld. U»l

1 Friday hkd the thrill of teinethe article was written i nave z-ep । - • • ••• •• • 7 -the "one brush, one slick " method JgjAJg" <7 .«m?
pun«" , rif»’ nii».? »<"¿6

<&S>4 itai« 1 n«u«d thu
lith Ldor tiktun lie ,'r.itwd UPcontext

conu^u 
. Cath

style being used. KEN HARRIS.R.A.F., We»t Drayton. Middlesex.
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MY ADOBE HACIENDA 
backed with

Ä‘ j*««r

UOCeiE KEVIN. /Xcnojiag

Wie oil woiling for Ihe new.: 
PREMIERS. Second besl won’t: 
satisfy you. Home supples of 
Ilie ieol thing me incieasinu.i 
Keep in touch with yonrDeoler.

The Pteu.K to Co. Ltd. MI;. 
CoWen Sÿ«"> Lp.d, - - 
A MTS Mi WO.LC

... ►o-m"'““

KEITH FROWSE & Co.Lid. 
«.CLFOUWUI LôfiOôh

UBTTmS T©1 DISAGREE itrongiy with your leader. " Playing Under Orders." Danoe musicians tn a public dance uni', should remember that their first duty is to play music for dancing. If tho hall to which you refer li nt it" known a* von sav. It mu»: play to i.omcthing like one thousand people. Fite per cent. i50) would make a big crowd round Ute stand. 10 per cent. «103» " irotnc w:)d a» the live uum*Kirpunmi es. .c alooit ronnd the crttfe of* the Uoor. looking doted to extinction, and wondering whv on earth Uia management allowed Ú. My ha: Pou od to the manager for having the nous to put a stop to tt. The mo?t s«jccc>jfu! bands in Ui? P.i'.alt. world (Low. Prvajur. Rabin) play correct tempo and good, solid, dnuccablc music. Do Jou think th»r haven't the abil'tv to slop thy show when thev nlcasg? Notice now raxyiv Uicy do so.No manager in Itls s-mes wants to bar a band from selling lUclf xithin llm.Ls But managrra arc rightly concerned with their box o:.°c«,*. and. oddl" vnouah. thd bulk or their patrons have paid to dance.Ted Re-nth may pack a hall for one fitsslon. or even two. but I have vet to meet th«? manager or promoter who woi<!4 con ider him a rood bet for two .-ercions dnilv. 365 dny* to the year. I also can quote "Slump >'.m- po. turn." Nut Oonelfa ?aid. quit», r.ghtly. that u few Jlv^crazv kids don i rcprc^tnl th« «ntlrc public.JOHN DILY/ORTH.CEx-Mnnaxcr. Hammcrtmlth Palais).Strand. W.C.2.

wit)'. GUd)B Talbot and her Mvd'rnairex, 
who were ” h< w" band tur the ettn- 
ins.' and betwe-n ih.m tb?y H!<tally 
Mopp«4 Ihe tlvfi.

• •Urt*.. Ifid . t|£ GbuhcJXLjdlÄ. 
• »Vt^i^üny 1 (tllFr J Xta" ;y
ruccesjlul cante Jlc. The Oitndarxv; 
were only fracUanuiy bciwv Li.« jrjr'i — 
a mutt imprc.ahv Hate of aöalrr m view 
of the slump in dvne»» nitertalurarntr 
llirou^i which wo are -aid to b? p.f.lnt., 
but ot -ahlth there h.»v b-ey HtUr m- 
dlaitlon at mist ol this yeat'i " M.M." 
contests.

T Friday's fifth) County Durham 
•*-« CLatnploniJilp, >-.a'fd by Sir. IV. 
Morris Marshall. cntertuiru:e:.:s manci'er 
for the Dorouth of Harsicpu'!. at llx> 
Borough Hall, proved io Le 6-j »x^tms 
anale—the rood!» croud being enJcSr 
rcepstwlblc tor this Each band’s run- 
ponera grecccd the)r favourirc ®hh jeyd 

which the r.»a) tans replied 
with booi and ejunfer-cloc.-r— as did tho 
duappeinted oecj r.tru th® rc-uhs wew 
.«nnouoccd.
ennio-t* ^’^-^'vraco tar.daxd
clwc or.eth# 'crdlcl ftn unusually

fw"u“ n'Ä«1“ fSÄ' ¡fe» 
fc»nm> lb. SSJilili "w',r

RE??m^aoi Prt«h,,>« "2Ist> and 
«l«n,íX¡"íí:l:.,!an,,

of S- T«*'» CMucrUrr «J Durhara (.onleeU aro shea on pJCC e. " 

A LL baeda which have won. or mv 
ulu. nay Mrtom M*xxt eponjend 

daoef band c<aUst ih^ 
renimdcd that the •• M.M »• E rÍ*í

¿he b:u’u » hicli n¿ ib3 
be»: ^deUrncd busmr.-a :rtu-.hr.c »?,.

*h.ch all coateat-altuimg t •» Pin ot Iber pru“
Jud-ca are the Editor 

Mxrrb and the ehiu e-i 
¡nent ct Meurs. Odh; 
M.-.don. publishers 
Rcrfiid." •• Pcvpic-.« 
’ lloutratcd." etc , 
dre.-.un is fl-aL 

Th? turns of th, 
ancourxrzj at the urea

FOR DANCERS ONLy IHAVS b-en wondtrlne wheu an artic-v similar to your ’’Playing unrnr Oiden •• «July ip issue) was going to appear in your columns. I. for cne. ata pleased to hear of »uch an action iab-n by nt least out manna- rntr.t. <il£bouga u poor view must h<- t=. .a by the band leader concerned.recent years f have been Tnrkf.::: in eng of England’!, larger cil'ca nnd have uttendrd tcvcral cne- n?4l;L .-.Land-, bv- "name” bund«, 
T.kz? ro-calkd danrea were n n«»li- cut ..o far as drtneing was cvnc<'xnrd. sc.: werr not Dacb^t to rapacity. I rJwuid say So per ctnt. wrre the fans, who could not or tlld not want k* 
cLukq and who lessened th:« enjoy- — iryjm: to. donee by :t .’’.alf tho fluor.td -ají •pLyytps lo a might sod. hRIiqukii —irma.

5 W FRCARSON

.*■-« ^larvvr. irm .'¿H r Mir:.»v rf*- j -r.rvat litlug la oldauimg- 2ie MUN*- crart catalogue, •.’But ourcly. before wc are-stuffed up with ancient Master Record:-, viz.: Bcrry’4 " EbU Tide.’* Baily’s " Dtuy Debutante and Scott's " Toy Trumpet,” we ohouR! be given some of the long-overdue and long-k.uicable nutnbix» by Erskine Hawdnt. Claude Thornhill Elliot Lawriuee, Boa Cheater, Lea Broun. Cab Calloway ami Kay Kyaer. lo aay nothin); of such Uolatcd but. nevertheless, very uood unissued records as Duke Elhng- lon't "Solid. Old Man.” Hampton’s "Central Avenue Breakdown,r and ¿pnomy Dotscy's "Not So Quiet, P.casc " (it’s the drummer In me Umt calls for this!)And. laally, how much longer arc we .going to wall for Hie oflkspie- Kawkhu 52nd Urcct Album?P. TURNLEY.St. Helens Rhythm Club, ■ St. Helens.
.»IS IT THE DRAPE?TN tin« Mxum- Hakui (July 12> I -*- nod -un editorial on the Jazz Rally held In Town on June 23. Despite the fact that Jack Fallo.-.. Colcndgc Ooodc, Jack Collier nnd Charlie Short were reprcacntulivr ol bass, only Short was * considered wortliy of Individual mention.In the same issue ux a write-up by Claude Bampton, ana he. likewise, onlv mentions Ctiarlte Short.Whilst I ndimr»- Short for lib ability. I realize that if lie wer» taken out of hk "drape shop. " ana siren n jrjRimatc four-Mrina biu.. (without nmplilleatlonl he uo'ild.i; rn-a:i a tninc compared with Jack Collier.Regrettably. Col.!-r I a:-o.;s;-d vith nn extremely commerm; hmu but I Ltlll consider h:m ii;- un* >i ba--.1st In Jir buvinc.^. •»© being cx-symphonv. Collier hi, or.n views on hriumau JuMr.imurt.' but if he were to piav a n».- «rin- wnplincd Job Ute Short', h« uojhj compare very favourably with Ciiuaov Jachoon. ', STUART LIGHTWOOD Dlrnilnxbant, 31.

BALLED OUT XTANTfO llig lime 1 mm u. i; Fo“r§l pro,-ran wing ana Jazx muMe vi.lv j me lurtnus to he tn’c.-ru’rtcd by — •£hM. I rhPlain they nrarl-J when n band is due

nudier.ee
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The noted Geraldo guitarist, IVOR MAIRAftTS, 
this week commences an important fortnightly 
series of articles illustrating different styles of 
modern electric guitar playing.
I?VERY dance musician Ukea to be able to embellish a given 

melody in order to give it added charm and colour, and 
those who have the ability to Invent the most attractive 
embellishmcnte lead the field.

The purpose of these articles Is to illustrate th® various way* 
In which popular guitar soloists play melodies which, although 
plainly recognisable- as thc original pieces, are trimmed with 
appoglaturas. grace notes, mordents, trills and other ornamental 
musical devices. —— ■-

l.he roain. thc styles tend to 
wnst is usually termed rhapsodic, 
but also veer towards the more 
freely extemporised styles of jazz 
and rebop or bebop This last, 
•ball wc say. is one which may be 
a forerunner of a Jazz style based 
on the freer use of augmented 
fourths or flattened fifths, whole- 
tone passages uac of deliberate 
intervals and Jumps not yet 
wholly acceptable to nil jazz 
musicians, performed at medium 
and fast icmpos with special use 
of syncopated rhythms, font runs 
and sudden stops, depending on 
the rise and fall of the melodic 
Une This might be described 
os atmosphere.

Thc difference will be clearer 
to you when you have had the 
opportunity of comparing the 
examples that will be given in 
these articles, of choruses by Les 
Paul. Oscar Mcore. Tiny Grimes. 
Billy Bauer. Chuck Wayne, etc., 
with, perhaps, a liny Illustration 
of the rebop chief himself 
Dizzy Gillespie.

These articles nr/» not intended 
to be technical. They do not set 
out to teach you how to play thc 
guitar In ten minutest Neither 
do they propose to compare the 
various players in order to choose 
a favourite. They merely aim to 
bhow how various experts pro
duce their own attractive styles. 
Tile object is to help you create

f Example 1

a style of your own. hosed on 
your knowledge of the best- 
known exponents.

As we know from our own 
experience, our styles arc always 
infiuenccd by our associations 
with various contemporaries 
what we listen to and for whom 
we play The style of Benny 
Goodman during his association 
with Teddy Wilson was very 
noticeable, and so was the 
chans- in some of Goodman’s 
phrasing when he was joined by- 
Chnrlie Christian, and again 
later on when recording with 
Mel Powell.

Dizzy Gillespie’s style, Il U 
said, emerged out of his associa
tion In his earlier days with 
musicians who were like-minded 
in their musical fancies. Teddy 
Hill says this about Dime's 
rcbop, or " kloop-mop.’* ns he 
called It: “No one man was 
responsible alone; it happened 
through team work, and I saw tt 
happen.” Louis Armstrong, it 
will be agreed. Influenced style 
considerably.

Therefore, al t houch this 
second-hand association of read
ing a few choruses of various 
guitarists may be a little mild. It 
should be able to give n tre
mendous help in showing some . 
of the special embellishments 
that each soloist uses.

It might help if. before trying

From Rhapsody to REBOR
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ornamented, but the basis of the 
melody remains the tome. 
Although I Insert the classical
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bars from a Inter per« 
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1 thc chorus by Les Pau! you com- 
, pare thc two groups of four bars 
of Chopin's Nocturne in E Flat. 
Tho second group Is slightly

Exvnplt 2*.
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1?. risi ■»* which has a comparatively silentLjU^ar jaCKSOll 3 surface. the poor surface of tho 
original pressing Is very' notice
able. and the dubbing seems to 
hove-made the Giuste even less.

but how simple and elective 
thc variations and add!:!
You must hif? heard 
sequence of 4cmf-quavcrs in the 
vccond bar of Example 2a uwd

Record Reviews

touch with great 
think It 1» an cxcc 
ot ornamenting 
should he kept well 
Most people know this p 
perhaps you would sing, waist 
or play the group of four ban : 
Example 1. which. Is the Sir* * 
bora of the Nocturne, 
study thc barmen:’ in cr 
be fully nt kexe with bo.

HARRY JAMES AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA

• •'‘Feet DraHin' Blue* (Pts. I and 
II* (Hirry Janicvl
(Am. Columbia HCOaUOl) 

(Columbia 089317—4*. Hid.)

Jame* dpi.» with Gene Corcoran, 
WHho Smith. Stewart Brunsr. Gcorya 
Davis. Edward Rosa1 (reeds): James 
Campbell. Irwin Ocrken. Cnrl Ocrc. 
Harold Moe Up:*.!: Victor Hamann. 
Charles Preble. Dalton nirxotto, Juan 
Tirol itmbA.i; Arnold Ross (pno ). 
Hayden Causey (ptr.)t Edward 
Mlhellch tbss»»: Lou Fromm (dm*.).

• Recorded November 11, 101G.

THIS is the blues in slow 
tempo, nnd. except for the 

last part of the second side 
which brings in thc whole band, 
the presentation is a solo show
case for Harry James and pianist 
Arnold Rass.

The record may be described 
03 a notable if not exactly ecn»- 
tional comeback by our Mr.

nearer to playing the 
sincere music he played In that 
greatest of all his performances. 
«Blue Mood" by T^ddv Wilson's 
Quartet (Parlophone 112741) than 
he has ever since

Not that his performance is th«1 । 
greatest example of trumpet 
blues that has ever been put on 
record- lu tact, far from IL For 
all his a* usual brilliant tccu- 
nique, Harry James’s tone is too 
syrupy for th? blues, and bls 
style is none the more up to date 
because it is so strongly reminis
cent of his work In, the now 
almost ten years old “B.ue 

“‘But at least It seems as though 
h? had decided to show us that 
thc cloying sentimentality and 
exhlbUloutstlc displays of tech
nique ior technique's cake, which 
have been thc be-all and end-all 
of so many of his records during 
tho last few years, were mainly 
the result of box-ofllco appeal.

and. that he can still play reason
ably good joss when he wants co.

He takes four choruses right 
oil the bat, and while you will 
rind them, with thc cliche* that 
keep coming In. rather like thc 
proverbial curate's egg. taken by 
and large they make an effective 
sequence, none the worse for th? 
mostly simple sustained organ 
harmony backgrounds which 
support them.

Arnold Ross shows himself to 
be a more than averagely enlight
ened and attractive blues expo
nent In his three choruses which 
follow, and it is a pity that their 
continuity bos to be broken while 
one. turn", over the disc: but, 
unfortunately, that is one of thc 
M-emingly insurmountable draw
backs cf thc gramophone.

After thc subdued but under
standing playing by James and 
especially Arnold Ross, the trit? 
riff scoring for thc ensemble, with

distinct than it originally was.
In fact, one hears little m-'ro 

than Just an outilr.e of “Ma 
Rainey’s voice, and a very 
mufl’.M Idea of what thc band 
was dalng. and it is dldleult. if 
no: impotable, to pick out any 
of the fine detail which would 
bare made the side» interesting 
even though their now hopelessly 
old-fashioned style could hardly 
have appealed in any circum
stances to any but the most

Ko. 4—TLo Caie E<n?¡»y¡síat
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The Biggesi Tango To-day

Harry Singers

GUIDE TO ARCHER;
the now out-of-date Idra o:

o

MA RAINEY AND KER CECr.ÙJA 
BAND

I abruptly jumping thc key a 
semitone just for the sake Of 
making it seem dhferent. sounds 
almost crude, and James’s coda 
docs nothing to improve thc 
ending.

But all round thc record is 
’.veil worth hearing.
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An Open Letter to 
Beryl Davis

My Dear Beryl,
Proud as re are of our local girl who has gone to the United 

States and made good on the radio and on Broadway, we were 
a httle surprised, to say the least of it, to read an article about 
you in tiic July.Issue of ••Metronome,” in which you end up with 
the somewhat extraordinary statement: “I certainly hope the 
• Ahmediktihns ’ like me; I don't want to have to 'go back to 
England.”

Th? headline» to the article were almost os surprising as the 
paonetlc " English accent” spelling of ••Americans," since they 
refer to you ns being - bored by Britain."

We quote come of your.other remarks in "Metronome ” for the 
Ecnent of readers who may not have seen the issue.• " Popular made mUy advances owr here." you sav. •• Baek In England'tbtre never ittnw to be nny change at all. The B.B.C. Just gots alone In Its old itodgy fashion, and. with the exception of Ted Heath and one or Ito others, there are really no modern dunce bands. Almovt all of the orchestra.-, play just melody, often without any thing underneath; you know, just choruses, with first on alto xux playing along, and then ma&c a violin and finally perham a trumpet.~ should they advance? They receive no encouragement•at all Why. just to show you hdw little chance (here Is. some years hart, when 1 was a hide girl, I went Into the studios tu-hear somebody Striorm. Th« re were u number of us, and we were placed behind a curtain.•it I wanted to sec. so.I sort of cut n hole through the curtain with my nail. Of course. I was severely reprimanded; but do you know, years Jr.Ur. when I went into that same studio as a performer, I took a look at that same curtain, and sure enough there was that hole i had made! Thal should give you a little Idea of how much change lakes place, and why i looked forward so much lo coming over here."

Most interesting Beryl. Let's lake your arguments one by one 
Md see how you make out.

The sucscstlon that " almost all of the orchestras " In Britain play 
like Victor Silvester is. ns you well know, entirely Inaccurate. 
You’ve sung with enough of them who don't. And do you honestly 
think It helpj your prestige In the U.S. or over here to decry the 
British profession?

Then, really. Beryl. If you had no better argument to advance about 
how little change there Is In Britain than the childish story of a 
torn curtain—wcTc surprised at you! You conveniently seem to 
forget ins America has forgotten) that Britain has had much too 
much on its mind since 1939 to worn* about a torn curtain: in 
fact, the studios concerned arc probably thankful that they and 
the curtain—torn or otherwise—still stand to tell the talc.

And your suggestion that you " don’t want to have to co back to 
Britain" is hardly the most tactful thing you could, have said. 
Brltaln-dld not do you so badly. Beryl. It was here that you were 
boosted, nursed and brought to a pilch of fame that, enabled you 
lo clots the Atlantic wlih a ready-made reputation and n load of 
experience—gained In British studios with the British bands that 
you decry.

Wc can understand that it must he a wonderful thing for a 
roiing girl like yourself to sing with American stars and to meet 
in person the great ones of your drcams. Wc can understand that 
you were " bored by Britain " now you arc in n land flowing with 
¿teaks and nylons.

But remember, Beryl, competition Is far keener in the States than 
It t-ver was here, and you may shortly find that the novelty of the 
English visitor has worn off, and you arc no longer getting the blg- 
tlme work you want. And then, poor dear, you might have to go 
back to Englund.

Referring to American artlsta In the same article, you say "you 
hare so many finished artists In this country.”

" Finished artists " is an unfortunate phrase. Be careful the 
British don’t use It about you In its less complimentary sense at 
a time when you may need va again. We may have short rations, 
but wc have long memories.

Yours very sincerely,
THE EDITOR.

“KILL THIS CARBON- 
COPY COMPLEX’”

Returning to Britain, of whose music he is a firm champion, famous 
U.S. arranger SALVADOR CAMARATA contrasts British and 
American methods of band-building, and discloses, in this exclusive 
“Melody Maker” article, the important factors behind his appointment

as Decca Records’ Musical Adviser.
BRITISH musicians Inferior to 

the Americans? Where did 
you get that idea? Too much is 

said about the relative merits of 
British and American musicians. 
The comparison Is Important only 
If It serves to stimulate and 
create better music from both.

It's entirely .irrelevant now 
whether or not Benny Goodman 
played better clarinet than Artie 
Shaw. But the fact that a 
Goodman versus Shaw competi
tion existed was all-Important to 
tho advancement of dance music 
in general, as witness Its results.

The situation Is much the same 
between our two countries. 
What matters Is the overall con
tribution that wc can both make 
to further musical progress.

Certainly this cannot be done 
by following In each other's 
footsteps. The pace must be set.

Tho some retrogressive ten
dencies occur both here and in 
America. At one time our bands 
were imitating Goodman. Luncc- 
ford. Baric. and various others. 
This merely resulted In a same
ness of sound from all.

At present you're In the Kenton 
era. but nothing progressive can 
happen from copying his or any 
other band.

A good example Is Raymond 
Scott. Ho experimented with 
bands, composed of the best men. 
for anproxlmatcly two years. One 
month his band sounded like 
Glenn Miller, the next like Luncf- 
ford. and so on. His success was 
only fair. It would have been 
far better if he had kept to his 
own Gtyle. which was highly 
original and distinctive. It he
had persisted with it, his contri
bution to the cause of ------- 
dance music would have
infinitely more valuable.

Develop your own 
individuality

good 
been

The same thing applies 
You should develop the kind of 
music that springs from your In
dividuality. Apart from an
abundance of instrumental

here.

talent, you have a lot of good 
arrangers—but many of these 
seem to be passing through the 
experimental stages. Often they 
have a tendency to over-nrrangc. 
They could well cultivate the art 
of omission. .

The most obvious fault Is that 
they lack the courage to expand 
their own ideas. They seem 
afraid that, if they don't make n 
band sound like Stan Kenton or 
Glenn Miller. It lacks something, 
rd say It would have been better 
if they had never heard of 
Kenton and Miller, then there 
wouldn’t be this carbon-copy 
complex.

George Evans had the right 
Idea. • A band as original as his 
would have been given every en
couragement in the States. I 
was really sorry to hear It broke 
up.

Coupled with arranging and 
instrumental ability, your men 
havo on enthusiasm that Is 
waning In the States. Encourage 
that enthusiasm, play the right 
music, and you'll compete with 
anything we've got.

I have been asked many times 
what constructive criticism I can 
offer to help you advance your 
music along the right lines. In 
doing this. I would say that you 
mu«it eradicate the some faults 
that .wo’vc had to deal with In 
the States.

FELOMAN'S
THE HIT SONGS FROM

™ • A GAL IN CALICO
TIME, ------;-------------

™ • OH, BUT I DO!PLACE ’--------------------

and • A RAINYNIGHT IN RIO

g™l * THROUGH THOUSAND DREAMS 
A Wcrrr f res. fibn.

__ — . . . . , - 125-7-9. Shoftcxbury Avenue,B. FELDMAN &. CO. LTD., , ,' Temple Der 5532 {4 lines)

Instrumental 
faults
.Now, apart from the one I've 

already dealt with—that di copy
ing individual band styles—there 
arc the Instrumental faults.

Tho best example is to take a 
band eccilon by ecctlon. First, 
tue brass. Mont of your men 
ovexblow their horns. Arrangers 
.vould do well to allow for thia 
and keep the bnv-s down to ncilreUvo Thia
would produce a better tonal 
quality.

The lira . also ha«; a tendency 
io piny too precisely—that is, to 
give thn full value to every note. 
'1 he outcome Js it stiff, unrclnxcd

The rame npphvi to the haxes. 
jur ti i tonnt ion Is often atleant. may be due to the

incorrect. r.chiKilJng of Individual 
pl«vti-.. Haw one overall system 
of teaching a-« in the Staler,-, and 
the fault wouldn’t develop. You 
i-houid be (alight the same stylo 
of embouchure. articulation and 
diaphragmatic bicatbing, and. in 
the case o; the bra'i. the correct 
vibrato, articulation and breath- 
Ing.

To crystallise my jwlnt about 
riih, the ^« iloiv mac I’ve heard 
to date havuVL had match«.«! 
....... lid* 1« mainly due to 
differing vibrant.

Now. the ihythm :^cUon. 'Ihty 
> fioiild < (hut (lit . art' ..
awUon. innP-Md <.: thinking

l^dut.

i- individual pla,»i'., 
ould nup“« talc- Ibf. 
' aould be n tirmtn-

The leader first get« together 
with an arrang. r and decides on 
the type oi mu«ic with which he 
wants to be a.sso,Hitcd. Then, 
having obtained a comprehensive 
library of suitable arrangements, 
tho personnel is fixed an I the 
band goes into rehearsal. Then, 
when they’ve made the grade 
musically, they're ready to be 
booked by a good nguit. such as 
Tommy Rockwell or William 
Morris. Such ugents make a 
business of Inverting in good 
bauds; so. if the one In jxdnt has 
promise, it will be backed with 
the agent a money. Having 
taken over, he’ll pay for rehearsal 
time, arrangements, and lay out 
extra money for key sldcrncn.

Thus, before the band is 
launched, the agent may havo 
paid out 20.000 dollars (£5.0001. 
During the build-up. the band 
only reckons to clear expenses. 
The big day. and pay-oil. comes 
later.

Tho band Is then put in a good 
spot. Tiic Meadowbrook, for
Instance. This. r 
roughly corresponds 
Hammersmith Palais.

suppose, 
w .ourm.m." plclure o( 

Camarata

of the drummer, well, he should 
play to be underneath the band 
rather than on top of It.

Kenny • Bnker. Dave Goldberg 
and Jack Parnell are fine musi-
clans, who 
right styles, 
would be i 
emphasise

have acquired the

ideal.
As teachers they 

But—and I
this — nil tuition

shouid be fundamentally the 
same.

I’ve singled out Ted Heath’s 
men since 1 know their capabili
ties through working with them. 
You’ve other musicians with the 
same potentialities.

Incidentally.
thing in 
musicians

there’s one big
yôur favour. British 
arc quick on the up-

take. This was evident when I 
directed Ted's band and other 
musicians during the making of 
" London . Town." But. from 
what I have read and heard, men 
of this quality seem to have small 
scope for their ability here.

So that you can draw your own 
contrasts', let me give you an 
Idea of how a band is built up 
|n the States.

The main essential, apart from 
good musicians, is a good leader. 
He Is picked for his- musical, and 
often instrumental, ability. Then, 
plus these assets, he must have 
personality and a certain amount 
of business acumen.

CLOSE.UP
by

Laurie Henshaw
HIS choice of tic« Is In vivid 

contrast to his uulet 
demeanour. This, coupled with 
his slowness o! speech. Elves an 
entirely deceptive impression of 
lethargy. Actually, he Is com- 
fiosed of ten pounds of relent- 
eta cncrRy, and display* an 

almost lustful passion for hard 
work. He drives himself like an 
overworked dynamo, and, in tho 
process, sets up a certain 
amount of electrical friction in 
those with whom he falls tn 
keen appointments on time.

But any sparks arc coon dis
pelled when people como into 
contact with his personal charm 
—a charm equalling that of 
some of the more agreeable film 
stars. In this respect ha bears, 
in appearance, more than a 
casual resemblance to Edward Q. 
hoblnson. whom Integrity ho 
certainly equals.

Salvador Camarata was born 
In Glen nidge. Hew Jersey, of 
Italian parents. These also 
generously contributed play
mates in the form of night 
brothers and sisters.

Salvador first expressed hh 
Innate feeling for muslo on the 
violin. Later, when Joining 
brother William's band, he 
twitched to trumpet. In hh 
own words: " I had a batter 
chance of making myself heard ” 
He was then sixteen.

Mranwhlte. he studied music 
at Hie Julllard Conservatory. 
Subsequently he joined hand* 
leader Frank Daily at the 
Mtadowbrook. which was visited 
by many of the '• name " hands.

Latrr, he went with tied 
Norvo, Joe Venuti. Clu-rlln 
Barnet and Benny Goodman, 
finally ending up with Jimmy 
Porscy, for whom he made the 
mcmor.Lic arranxmenl» of 
"Tanccrine,” " Amapola'* and

artanring.
conrenlrailng

accompaniment-

on
enA«red by 

ant» «cored

t.tiy Mclfhiinwii urliM. from 
Bilhr HeHd^y to Dins Cro.by.

H* alio «lire-ted (be orehcilras 
ter Andy fluucll ami Jean 
Sabkn on variolK commercial

GriMn. a trnnqiHer »hu i-Hyail 
«■im Oaodman; tu: bandi, Ciando 
TbOfltaui's and OuLr tllinx-. 
ten'«.; Im arranger Billy Stray->-

High-powered 
band-boosting

Now's the time for n high-
powered publicity campaign and 
this is where the agent pulls out 
all the stops. The main plug is 
around the name of the leader. 
He’s boosted vifi trade magazines, 
columnists and disc-jockeys.

Then the radio comes in. Three 
good broadcasts on n coast-to- 
coast hook-up can lead to from 
four to six months’ steady air
time. Following this, the hand 
makes an extensive tour of one- 
night stands to meet its radio 
audience. Meanwhile It is kept 
In the general spotlight through 
recordings, which arc released 
while the onna Is away in dif
ferent towns.

The ultimate objective Is to- 
create a demand so that people 
will want to sec a< well os hear 
tho band. When this finally 
happens, the band usually gets a 
good engagement at a theatre or 
hotel, or on a commercial radio 
programme. Then the musicians 
seo some return for rhelr work— 
hut not before.

Contrast this with the set-up 
in Britain. Your band can make 
broadcasts, recordings, and tour 

j on onc-nlghtera. but. lacking adc- 
: quato publicity and a big-paying 

commercial. your enthusiasm
I might well be short-lived.

" But then.’’ you may say. " tho 
public doxsn t like swing.” Don’t 

: let this deter you. Thcrc'n 
I enough interest among the 

younger element to keep quite a 
! few bands bu^y. The 2.500 fans 
■ who packed the Hammersmith 
: Palais when Ted Heath was 
! there, and the nntlon-wtdc sole of 
swing records, proves my point. 
You could do a great deal if you 
oapitallscd on such Interest with 
good publicity.

Commercials needn’t 
be corny
4Look at the way Goodman 

started. He played the m,xslc ho 
T??,0» 1 PUbHc — wanted. 
Astutely billed ns the "King of 
Swing, hr hit the peak. Plenty 
w»Jpe?P,P».tfWM 1 ,lke hIs music,

010 PUblklty about him 
v'on then» round.

want to soft- 
pedal on swing, your commercial 
music needn t be corny. You can 
61,1 ,l have good arrangements, 
and iralure strings. Thal's one 
P^lnt where you could score over 
1110 Americans—you havo some 
wonderful string men here. On 
tnn whole, these men arc superior

those in the States.
V* t0 'tcyclop and bring such 

talent to the attention of tho 
Americans that I have been en- 
gaged by the Decca Record Co:n- 
«dvfrcr0 nCÎ* °* lhclr

In Decca's chief. Mr. E. R, 
Lcwh. you are fortunate in 
«w 2nan ?ho. appreciates
tnu Importance of making rccord- 
ings that will bo suitable for dla- 
tribuiiaiii b-'th in Britain and the 
‘'Faits.

T*. date, wc have special rccord- 
h,.Ç? »chcdulcd by Anne Shelton, 
wirii Harry noy’.j band: Vera 
Lynn, with Ambrose; and of com- 
posltlona by Fred Hartley »nd 
Reginald King. To chow the 
Americans an example or veur 
InstrumcnUl virtuosity, J ' nm 
making a recordin',; o! my own

Saxophone Rhajisody.” which 
will feature that tine -av 
player Michael Krein, accom
panied by a .studio orcht ira

Ted Heath's I/, another bund m- 
shall ho exploiting, u . well l. . 
Paul Carpenter: a; Nadia is >c 
with a group of ¡Inw- i«.
help to Wouif Phlliip»' line
• n< h« .Ira. ,

With thl.’; array . talent to 
WO1K Upon, 1 am «. :dn. ac 
can convince tiv <««ntr«t that, 
given the right iinin lu . qi.4 
wKimfiw«-w t»i. Biitr. i waiiuuii'. 
will »«pup« c *l(h u Ml 
con pnxlib <• in ('•» 
HrHain a UI ti:> • in 
worthy Mid H.i.d «in to 
vain-niH nt Ut dan : .on
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won't Sbfd.?e,n * plaY an inMrument. anyway), and plana J H 
wont bo constantly asked (or two or U,ret eojl« of th! latest’ 

Chappell's hit.

Edited by 
CHRIS HAYES

A BROADCAST tribute to 
-A tellc Luncefoixl will be 
Ç? ™on August 7. at 11-

• Yhen Sinclair Traill 
pIÄU Lu1nD"",rhF 
¿e"!;?« RKOtiS" °" & 

F®un AT THE BAG.—Jack Peach 
fer rt' y«»*’* «0Vfî on dnMn' «I ‘he 
»■rr? ¿Ä.duf H ,hr departure of 
ïïnbh'V hRS ,oinfd Johnny
thf Î. ‘he quartet ut
Ji ni Ä now convlsts of 
?» te»? ï«h ?” ¿C<nor’ Lrn H**"hon 
Ja<-» p? Arthur King on piano, nnd Jait Peuch on drum»;.

S >’r>u !’• environment and should 
- iilnts"?! * $nudlI®n iulttd ‘o hh 

MORE ABOUT MIRFIELD.-O|»en 
S .11 l.^bon on August « for their 
L au « «nd Spam,rddle M rfl-.d nnd hlx GarbARc Men

week, but in a must •re la

.or pl ■/. -

B’J

career.

kirk*

Mantovani’s

ualea the idle:DOUGLAS. — New

und

V«n.»t
11 LORY

ht Programmi.

GAY TWENTIES imimto

R

Johanv 
hhnscll

July 31. when they 
’rem the club, vial

evening.
The q 

vloUnUt 
Flank 
accordio:

tcccaed 
from

The ! 
;

many other 
currently w 
nt tho Pote 
cou

The manage 
waiter were 
attempting to

site number at Church:iris. Jo 
Norman’s Bumba Band, will that

hls new outtit end 
warm welcome 
assembled toclalkcs.

in George Crow’s Blue
Dicturtd in last wetk’b 

Maule, and no: Ccorge

Until about

and had been recording for c::e 
of the smaller companies on the 
West Ceas:. He then left to 
lour w.tn the band along the

DAUGHTER FOR CURED
PATRICK.—Arriving home

OVER TO YOU «««>
A tranci new atransemenf by 

PHIL CÁRDEW

career. He was not taken ill c: 
the bandstand, as reported las

S^H lO^

hitched

Gerrard 3B70. 
DENNETT

Major McDony.Ul. who eveurtrü?/ 
reached sa The '

:r and the head 
both Injured in

teli th? 
wan lea*.

Conn Leaving Gibbons 1

two yecAPablo 
Harry Conn

-*y « !2lh 
Attack uh

üonuH.vii

‘ ¿'tur'*

ns is w

_ ' ..... - . *■•••• -■»u»y rxtrnded. rvxb.y ,ip to six months, for addl- 
nK.sevmenU nt nleht clubs nnd 

will» broadcasts on Radio 
Trumpet player with Freddie 

yycr. not Leslie Cooper as 
ported last week.
RICHARDS ALL RIGHT AGAIN.—

<I°P.R sp.o:,k,h k'<’t b««* to itJr i. En<l* y°unv drum-
tar Bobbs Richards, «-no has been HI 
o. many months with A chest com- 
laint which necessitated a serious 

»Deration. Is nnxlou* to show lie lias 
o*i none of hls former skin with the 
Ur*-; Bobby. who Is also a 
i.omsing nrr.’-nRcr. Is living nt FI5. 
JJcane Court. BaHiam. S.W.1".

iNTERESTING news of ex- 
Frank Weir trumpet Len 

Whiteley, who migrated to the 
US. some months ago. comes in 
the form ot a letter which Len 
wrote to Freddie Bullock, with 
whom he worked In pre-war days 
nt the Pnlncc Hotel. Buxton.

Len, whom Ray Noble spon
sored during his six months' 
qualifying period of residence In 
the Stntcs. bos apparently secured 
n Union card, as he tells Freddie 
of hls activities in California, 
where he recently played for two 
nights with Tommy Dorsey and 
two nlgbLs with Al Donahue.

In the "T. D.” Band, fellow- 
members of the trumpet sectiun 
were Zlggy Elman and Charlie 
Shavers, both of whom, says Un. 
" play llko nncels.” Len also cot 
n big kick out of playing the 
famous Dorsey arrangement ot 
■'Marie" (which the band ap
parently still features). In which 
the original Berigan chorus has 
now been scored »n harmony for 
four trumpets.

Len Whiteley, war-time bomber 
Sllot In the RAF. was well known

i Manchester in pre-war days, 
where he played with Tommy 
Matthews’ BBC Concert Orches
tra. the Alan Holmes Swing Sex
tette. for Bill Hall nt Hnrpurhev 
Baths Ballroom, and appeared on 
occasion with the late Johnny 
Rosen.

IVY S AIRINGS. -Spending the 
>r< ent week doing danres at Weston- 
"*r.‘ « rr' ^ v Benson and her Ait-

• Band no to the Leeds Empire 
- wee* <2Gihl and have a broad* 
i .rum the Leeds studios on 
inesday i30lh>. Playing for two 

»«« at the Winter Gardens. Bfaek-
A““1”} < ‘U?y have another broadcast, from the Bailroom

Ail.er '»»’“nR the E-npJrc. Peterborough, and Butlln's.
,!u v co straight across to 

Hnmb.irr tn start for CAE their third
.g tour of Germany.
BREAK FOR TEACHER AND PUPIL 

a.jhori period of tuition 
.on filiirles Marron, who. formerly 
’nvtr xltii Edmundo Ros. has cm- 
(.:*»<! on a teaching career, young, 

:*!£**’*Ann Bradshaw has ob- 
‘Mhed the coveted .spot of vocalist 
vit.i Ivy Ben*on’s All<Hrh' Band.

HOLIDAY FOR HALL- After three 
'K\ on from August Bank Holl- 
,. Henry Hall and hls Orchestra 
amc aork on Monday. August 25. 
•i a week uf dances ax the Winter 

Gordins. WcMon*M»per-Mare. and 
Hart a.new .series of “Guest Night” 
brefcdeasts on Tuesday. September 2. 
»ndr- appearing for a wick at the 
Wood Green Empire.

NEWS OF GEORGE EVANS.-Now 
t patient m Ward Bl. at Clare Hail 
County Hospital. South Mlmms. near 
Barn’t. famous .saxophonist, arranger 
anil banditader George Evans, who Is ; 
i-aiJng further treatment for the ! 
lune liouble which caused his retire- i 
me nt from the profession several ■ 
months ago. would appreciate letters ; 
from friends and fans.

months In hospital with a 
........- interna) complaint, ex-Van 
Fbnhas clannvttkt Bill Kirkpatrick 
hat! the pleasure of greeting Ills babv 
daughter. to be named Shdlah. Bill 
is now plavinc with Ken Orieff ai 
tin MumuII Hill Palais.

TABLE RESERVED.—Rose Room 
ri.*» rvatfons ■hould h»uceforth bv 
’»«honed either to Mounlview 2082 or

A prisoner In German hands 
for several years during the war. 
he returned to Loudon upon rc- 
lease. where he appeared with 
Frank Weir, with Lew Stone at 
the Embassy Club, and with 
Harry Gerrard at Norwich, before 
deciding to try bls luck in 
America.

Alto's: with the LesHc Douglas 
Orihe'tra 1/ Fa H B nnett who moves 
0»» • from Paul Adams' M'.kov Club 
c itf*'. in plan of Rcub Solomons, who 
»at'cd for India—liu home a week
'cutt WITH CROW.-Hls many 

frlrnda in the profession no doubt 
rtcofn.xed Freddie Butt as the tram-

Lai:mcr. as the caption slated. Tills 
Ju-: hid to happen to Freddie on the* 
v«r. first ceca»Ion chit his picture 
biota red In the ••MM."!

GOFF'S THIRD AIRING.- Lead aho 
Rice r Gon Will a rain be heard on 
the air with oin sextet. this Saturday 
Cltth' from IMS to 10.15 am.. in the

Broadcasts
'T'HIS Saturday. Mantovani nnd 
x hls Orchestra take over the 

Saturday late-night dance mu ic 
.spot <10.15 to 11 p.m.. IJghti. 
replacing’ Maurice Winnlck and 
hls Orchestra.

The band will broadcast from 
Its current’ resident berth at the 
Barbecue Restaurant. Bomne- 
mouth, where It Is proving to be 
a huge success, and will feature 
vocal stais June Lee and Cyril 
Shane.

Mantovani and hls Orchestra 
will be hca:d each Saturday tor 
the next few weeks.

Campbell Connelly-s
MUSIC FOR

OLD-TIME DANCING 
"Those Were The Tunes” 
A Medley of Tour O*T.D«q 
including Walls, Polka^ Bain 
Dance and Mil. Twe-Sfep. Arr. 
ax broadest!, de.

Dy HARRY DAVIDSON

,. mpucre sets * b c«ch 
l\il>ultir Pala!» Glitk' 
LIVE. LAUGH & LOVE 
LET S ALL SING M
tUMFUTt SI TS J o

CAMPBELL I«

'S“? CONNELLY»

Ípanni Ko?.b-’ 
LI Uni iM>l 
HX pu s al

WaCh.

British trumpets
MSRKM BREAKS

Big Night at 
Feldman Club
A RRANGED by Wally Chapman 
. _ tenortst Un Conley, two 

stall photographers will be pre
sent at the Feldman Swing Club 
this Sunday «27thi to take 
pictures for "Illustrated.”

In addition to the resident 
group directed bv Carlo Kxah- 
mer. the club will qLso present 
Ambrose Campbell and bis WiSt 
African Rhythm; coloured singer 
Mabel Lee. and the ” Business 
Men of Rhythm" ire-bop 
dancers»—both from the current 
London Palladium show; Benny 
Leo. Frank Weir. Pete Chll- 
vtr. Max Bacon nnd. * of course, 
the inimitable Victor Feldman 
himself.

The photographers hope to get 
Fpme good action pictures of 
Jltteibugs at play, so any dancers 
or musicians who would like to 
seo themselves in the pages of 

Illustrated” should make a 
point of being present at the club 
on Sunday.

BAND'S ESCAPE 
IN HOTEL FIRE

DUE to unknown causes, the 
restaurant at Shindies Hotel. 

Maidenhead. was completely 
’destroyed in a disastrous lire 
which started In the early hours 
oi Sundav mcmlng <20tht.

Tho adjoining ballroom, which 
housed the instruments belong
ing to the hotel’s resident band, 
the Frank Gregory Quartet, was. 
fortunately. only slightly 
damaged, and alter basest Pete 
Collins rendered first aid to ’ 
Clift Devereaux’s elcctrle-sulur 
speaker, the boys were able to

CHAPPELL & Co. Ltd

NATHAN AIRING
f'iN Monday last, planut-lcader 
w Jack Nathan opened at the 
exclusive Churchills niterie v.

Singer at West gate 
» tho ex

Sid Millward 
Flies Ahead

• IM. « il OC Usa

from ANNIE GET YOUR CUN

WONDERFUL*Jj 
GOT THE SUN IN 
the morning

UM AFTER JW

LUNCEFORD BAND 
WILL NOT BREAK UP

xford

; J^OLLGWIKG up cur report n: 
' a the sudden death ci baud- 
leader Jimmie I. .......  
July H. the Mc»Xz_............ ..... .. 
now aole to reveal that the Une 
Luuceford Orchestra w;:i no: 
break up. but will continue 
uni; under the direkten 
famous Lunceford tenon 

\NAT TEMPLES 

FIRST AIRING
Jee Thomas. 

A cable rreceived from Peter 
;w Ytrk .* "It is 
rrta.n that Jac 
front tne orchestra.

virtually
: Thomas will ... 
and that it w.

WITH NEW BAND

Jimmie Lur.ee: ord 07< 
Tanner iniorms us

s and the ; 7’’A 
cheatra.” [N’t 
. .!U? I

news, which has nor 
made public .n the u
given him by the Gale Aje: 
who are hundí:ng the Lur.ee;
band. Tne agency ai-o
nouuce tha:

ily freni th7caxu, 
L'.IO £0 13 30

nú.

tolumdcd • LiMctsrs re; 
: cread "tits • 
IWU ¡oc* ta

Lunceferd. whe has little means 
of support.

AMERICA SHOCKED
The Melody Maker learns that 

the whole of Amtrica‘3 popular- 
mutJe prcfcvAlcn has been yio- 
four.dly shocked bs the utzilv 
unexpected death d tho well-

PIECES OF EIGHT 
PARTNERS

Seaside. Oregon
There had been no Indicatfonx 

that Lunccfcrd. a thick-set. 
sowcrful jnan. was nor in rhe 
best of health, and hls death 
came as a great surprise cvea to 
hls closest :r:cnds.

Canadian Haliday 
for Jack Fallon

\J Jack Fallon ;s nturn.ng to 
hls native Canada for eno 
month’s holiday.

Since Hist ccm n® here, in 
uniform, ns bassist w;:h the 
Canadian Band of the AEP.. 
Jock has ach.excd »he d stlnctlen 
of bccemmu one cl the me::

hls instrument in the country, 
and one of our mesî ponular 
musicians.

A tremendous technician, and 
a real sts list. Jack Ites put in a 
period with Ted Heath—cracn

haed 1
a.m.. Lljhti 
Ausvat -J.
heeded

Amsteli on Holiday

cn Tu

«̂
OINH

AVraTa ¿one r
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AMPLIFIER

Amplification at
its best

adjusted by 
the cord-

lock. Cerda! 
d tsi pi cf every • 
detail mako: 
this th a ideal, 
crouble free thiu

Selmer
S.4X ’ S LIN G

pendable and 
cor/cnebto jlinj

kiwi)» wanted.

Ero.Ecl.Ho.3733

tand In plastic 
i» non<!ip and 
sb^ck-atuc.-Leoo.

L—ß. 10/6

MET SHOWS
HOW CORD IS BOTH 

i ¿msnitt ivo 
ISELF - LOCKING

IT Will PAY YOU

oxyure
drucu. LOUIS SWINGTETTL

Clarine*.for:

Trombone (Brian Stoke»): Oulur (Clive
Piacu

FORREST

rpreioM encash

GLASGOWDu nd.:

TruiApct
19IJ SOUTH YORKSHIRE CHAMPOOS*

Friday.

McrlfieM):

Indiv. d.uUv.ySbrSeM fOSJl.)

CONTEST
Ah Mctoar Mikls Contests arc approved by tho Musicians' Union under a

London

Hili
Waiths cUow.l

(S
tin m;

R.Uy‘ Ulen; E Ur.lu

September 3

for: Trombone (William 
A’.to (Derek Humble).

Hie Farlüon^— 
ChaciplJStbtp

(Hoddy Fripp«).
Third: ARTHUR PARKMAN AND RIS

WIT DURHAM COUNTY CHAMPION* 
SHIP. Durovgb Hall, Hartlepool, Frld-y. 
July 13

Judse*: Lev. Evan«. Jttrr Dawson.

Parsons).
THE RAF. STATION DANCE BAND 

(Gloucester) were awarded Indhldualivt’s 
award for: Drum:. (Alrxandrr Doi;>

1917 GLOUCESTERSHIRE COUNTY 
CHAMPIONSHIP. Victoria R»m<. Bruto!. 
Wedne-dAv. July 1*.

Judees: Billy Am»lrll. Unr Jackson
Winners: " BLUR SERENADEIIS " Rao

speaker with largo Ofì/l 
baffle area. CASH

(Tenor, trumpet. piano, bau. dranuj 
19. BumTreatc Dank. PUsmoor. SbcQlc!d 
Individualist»' mardi for: Tenor (Ber
nard Hirrlson); Clarinet (Bernard llar- 
rlsoni; Trumpet (Harry Tindall). Hon 
mention (or Piano (Louie Tindall).

BILLY CHAMPION AND HIS ACCOR
DION band, of Peniston*. nor Sheffield, 
scored Individualist's award for: Accor- 
dton (Billy Champion).

From ^5 
„ £3
„ £10 
.. £1 
„ £2.10
„ £10
„ £3 
.. £2 
» 10/- 
„£1.15

plano, batí, drams). Al! com» : Cyril 
Carr. 38. Powe!! Street. Castleford. YorL. 
Hon mention for: Clarinet (Hal Thoma») 
Plano (Cyril Carr). Dats (Jack Smith;. 
Drums (George Johnson)

(Honnir Hall), Hon. mention for: Drums 
(Clifford Blacked).

CORDON KITTO AND IHS BAND. nf 
Durham, reamed Jndlv.dtutlLat.*.’ avarili

Alti (Michael

BlittC ” city” Hall 
July 13.

IndnidualUlY. award

5. Moubray Road. North Shields. 
(•Phone North Shields 1797. Indi- 
vidualUtC award! for: Clarinet (Anton
r. Formt): Plaro (John Osborne).

•nor (Danny

The Drummers Paradise
59. FRITH ST.. W.1. Gor. 1386

An 
excellent- 

Drum 
Case

Hicdy Io trumpets, trombone, plano, bau. drums, 
conductor). All coms.: R. Statuacre* 
Richard» (Manager), 2. Aubrey Road. 
Cheu^b. Drut'il 3. Hon. mention for:

Robinson). Hon. mention

Roberts): Tevor (Derrkk E. Nlchodun); 
Trumper ( Î Child », FUCO (Dou;las

special agreement 
LONDON AREA

WILTHAMSTOVY. — Stouday. Septem
ber 1 (7.33 to midnight). nt The Town

BOGNOR.—3har»<Uy, Aucirst

Hon. mention

Halt.—The 19(7

vocalist). All coins.; C. L. ChajmelL
□uck^hatt Road. Cinderford. Giri. 
Individualists* xwnrdt for: Abo (Trevor

KB I r. III ON.—>'rl Ja s

20 Bass Drums..............
40 Snare Drums
20 Tom-Toms, tunable .. 
100 Snare-Drum Stands 
50 High Hals ..c ...
20 Drum Kits................
30 High-speed Pedals...
Cuban Maracas ...
U.S. Type Snares 
Best While Drum Heads

OoHrtf Creo: Rd., V/.G2

Champ’.oaihlp. Orsanxcr»- The MiLOPV 
7.TAKRW Grca.cr London Zirea Conica'. 
Orz.-vnl.c7s* ComsW.rce. A'.l ccuu : The 
Arsa Cecrrtary tic:. Bill Wat>r». *• Red

I Terrance Morgan). Hon. mention: 
Teno.- (Altan Walker).

Second- ••THE SLICK SIX’* tTet.or. 
trumpet, piano. cuUar. bsvs. drumi). 
All coma : Brian R. SCekes. Kcrrt'dalf. 
2. ILvlev Rood. Cheltenham. (Plione: 
Cheltenham «M3.) IndlvidualbU' a*ard>

Wloher»: FRED MANDERS QUINTET (alto, plano, aullar, bax. drums i. 120. 
WontUeats Hoad. SlieBic'd 0. ('Phone:

i.-.cljd.aj Sha “GRAFTON" oU-ofoctnc 
Guifar. th» **RU?£Rn’0X" MasnoHc 
Guitar P;cL-vp, sad AMFLIFiCRG ci ,

f every dotsripllon.
Qv: repair daparimcnt Is rxt cn!y Iha 
b*st, but Iho chespaSt and gulckcsr in 
Ibo Dado. Every tied c! scccitory 
always in »tock. Call cr wrlto.
DANCE BAND INSTROMEKT SUPFLIESS 

24, Rn;:tl Sues:, ff.1.
Gc.-rard 7At6.

for: A!:o (&Un Vlrkcr»i; Plano (Fred 
Manders): Guitar (Ted Nrcdbam); Ba.- 
(Ken EtUam): Drums iErie Focdi. Hwu 
moaUoa: Clarinet (Slam Vlrkm).

Sreand: THE BLUE FOUR (Clarinet.

Suf'U Heath 41*0 and Brixton 3711.)
WIMBLEDON.—Wedanday. Srplember 

3 (7.33 to midnlchl). at The Town Hall, 
Wimbiedoa«—Tb» 1917 Surr-y t'hamplon- 
•1*1?. Organiser: Th? milupv Misra

io give us a visit 
Th» CHEAPEST and BEST house in 
the TRADE for SAXOPHONES, 
TRUMPETS, TROMBONES, 
CLARINETS, ACCORDIONS, 
STRING DASSES, GUITARS, 

etc., etc.
Amenta ar.d stockist» c! «very welt

Third: KEN

M3.)

Carden». Malrem (Were:)—TJ:c 1517 
Organiser!

gllXlVMI 

u JCJ'fpW 'VJUi

FOR
LACQUER.IHG

■7 PLATING
PADDING 
PAIRS

Gear, indudtag Hiçh H:r. 
*».-cngfc..i-*arccdf<b;r£.ndn3dy 
IcruibyPrcax’. Pn»99/9d. 

Bradleys (Drum DspL)

THE SAXOPHONE SHOP
PROFESSIONAL INSTRUMENTS
ALTOS 
IChOPS 
MMTMÍS 
TRLWFETS

r - £30
l- C30

le*!«-r-«m» (o-.ÿhf.
All MAMES OF REEO
14 AitO 1.9 IL'

Cira »Vit í •(-t«CtM«INCA9rttMUI

SAX.ÛPHOMES & BRASS IMSTS.

UmiMlllCM MUSIL

Ilf1* AV • CH r¿j-C FW -J Hu

ABBOTT-VICTOR Guitars
aoitT ay hamp cue at a time

THE ABBOTT-VICTOR Music Master’

»UJCHZ.ÍK -f««» avjula»m:
MICI £05-6-8

LAST WORDS ON WAREING TJALFn VENABLES writes wh.it he 
al promises ore Ida final word- on the " Cherry" dircur^lcn at IL» pn.-ent stare. - Says lUiph:—"I mu-.t congratulate Charlrj Wareing on his piece of exhaustive Iheoriutiff which, atyled Lomcxh.it swecplnclr by the author ua the • solution ’ to the Dandles ' Chern' problem, appeared In the Corner of July 12.•• Unfortunately, Mr. Warding falls to dispose of the tao main point* m this protracted discussion-namclv. that Don Redman claims to remember Ttschtmacher playing tho tenor sax colo on ' Cherry,’ and that Wareing claims to recognise McConville's trumpet plavlng on this same record. Unless friend Charles contend.» that fa) Tesch took part in the MsKinr.cy’s ' Clicrry.' and (b) McConville was talking nonsense when he । claimed never to have played wtt.i any coloured musicians, then h!» । dramatic ' solution ’ goes but a small way toward» a satisfactory explana- < tica. The only positive statements bv the musicians themselves tone by < Reiman, the other by McConvihe* simnlv do not fit into Wareing 5 i explanation' at all.•• Reverting flnullv lo the other point!, raised by Wareing. I real!) must prou-*'» at his extraordinary dh- lortion. Let me again remind Charles Hut Armstrong was luuning to the ucord of ‘Muggles' when he ^»ld that the trombone thereon wa» Tea- garden. And as tor those mueb- dl cu.< cd matrix numbers of the McKenxie-Ccnuon Oke!) scsstonis'. Wareing’s latest theory reduces the whole tnlng to a fared "WEINSTOCK REPLIESrnHIS week we hare received a letter X from U.S. trader Robert Wein- »tort and another about him from Art Schawlow. of Toronto. Canada.Here U what Weinstock has to say: "X have read with interest the three unifies in the Corner about Anglo American record trading. In answer to the fellow who laughs in iny face, in’s entitled to a laugh: he a’so«:rlne. about the sUv of the hole hi the American record: In other words, lies lust a grip«.?."AS for Ed Collinv. who had to have his friend call-up. my terms lo him »anti thev are not printed in double talk) were package sent on receipt nf package. There 1» no use in me ming to tell the euvtoms authorities how lone thev should take n ddn'crlnc a package. X still send them a-, soon as I get tlmm. with the exception of Ron Bateman. Pete Co.- ton and a few others, to wlioni I S”nd oil before receipt. 1 hair )U3t rc- ccived their De« ember packages a few weeks uro. I have Just nweived from EUlott Gn’diaan parcels «ent In October and September. Yet I never wrote I was bring cheated. I had full confidence in these traders, and all English traders 1 sf.1l believe people are•• As’far ns breakage U concern«!. I rereive plenty of broxcu record*, and if 1 knew whether to . blame the shiner, the postal authorities In Eng- land, the Coatoms. or the US postal autnorHIrs. J cull would take mv end sav notblDd- «« we all know thev are fraglln products and sometime:, tlier are ’treated too roughly-tho»c are the haaards of shipping. One fellow had the audarltv to send me a record cracked beforehand inamr furnished on rcqnesl). This was clear to see. os the record was plavcd over and the wax along the crack wx» worn away.■ A< for Uu- 10 for 7: It Is Simple aritlimct'.e. 10 Parlophono 12-g ill«.

each) cquuK approximately S3.00. Centnrv or equivalent: S7.33.” In the old days. 10 English records at former price equals 510.00. and 10 US di:ca at 33 ccnu to 50 cents equals M-23.■■ A$ you can see. mv term.« arc very fair: X don't think the bov:. would like to go back to the old days.*• IncldcntaBv. Collins' friend didn't repeatedly cal] me, and I told him the package war. on llv way. About not returning his box. which one would think was made up of ca.t Iron. It wai Jiut a cardboard box which arrived beat. I' reploced it with anathcr one and did not send lilin disc» between cardboard and papers, as he leads one lo believe.•• Furthermore, he .sent records in G condition (used ptent") and the diKa I send are mint, and I a»k for mint ones back. This goes for many other.» I deal with and I have taken it. But now I have drcidrtl io stop trading with all but half a dozen honestcondition I want. If I ever take on new contacts thcy’U have to haw a written endorsement from tne Corner. I am sick ot the substitution of dud records for my want:.•’I aee hlah prlrts asked in England tor record« I have sent over, and H makcj me fed coon to see that I have bellied mv pal., to make some cash. As for the ecntleman who M-. - I asked S3.bO for Enxlub dhea: that wa. In November. 1946. He should >ee this mon*it's 'CRoncer* tor a price- $1.50 to St.CO. But in bustccsu a fellow ¿ell, for what he can cet. The biuitcr pricy the better fau»inc'„ man he 1». . Hut proQtc are bmall enouali for the work entailed.*'I still maintain tint T want to help the small record compantej pry- duce the kind of music that is bv- comm< rarer and rar»r, and buck bo would like notlllur

PRADE EXHIBITION 
of BEVERLEY

DRUMS & EQUIPMENT
TRUME! O 

INSTRUMENTS 
D ACCESSORIES

MUSIC EDUCATION 
equipment

BEVERLEY

PrfUtfted by 1—
BEVERLEV OWSICAL 
IRDUSTRIES LTD.

YORKS.

THE CORA HO ILL 
Upper Woburn Place. W.G.l 
Hon JULY a«;ih-3i^

¡‘•blit: In: acd ai:tr 6 pm

by Rex Harris 
and Max Jones

better than to *ee these independents out of the record picture. Thank von for printing both Mdcs of the tradliu: picture, and for Rivipg me a chance to reply. , I have made a lot of bad t!calj and that made me Adopt mv policy of ¿ending after receiving parcels. I am not looking for fresh contacts. ns I cay. and this will serve as notice to the 300-odd people who offered to trade. Pass on kindest rezarcf.Y to mv well- and bad-wishers from the Ex-King of Traders.” 
LETTER FROM ART SCHAWLOW" T HAVE Just seen the ‘ Comer • of A-May 24 with the remarks about Bob Weinstock. Since I have also traded with Weinstoc):, perhaps I mav add a few remarks to the discussion.”1 first met him in a record store during my visit to New York last summer, and at that time he Invited me up to his house to hear some of the records in his collection. Although I bought no records from him at the time, and he was very busy, he wa» most generous with his time and Invited me back later In the week. But some Idea of T.ow busy he was may bv given bv tile fact that he was work- Ina in^ «n office in Hie morning, trading record» In the afternoon and takmj a university course at night. All HU* la August!'■ Since returning to Toronto I ha'., exchanged a Jew letters and parcels of records until Bob. and I have found him completely reliable, altliotiii; »ometimrs slow Th:» Is understandable In view of the above paragraph. On one occasion I found his packing insufficient, but he replaced the two broken records vfihnRlv and nrompt’.;-' I »omctlmrs suspect that hr prefer’ to take a chance of breakage because h- lust can': afford the timr required to do a really careful packing lob."I know tevera! others who han traded with him and they have all found him quite aaUsfactorv. So :t snv of vour readen. have trouble. I suggest the? be patient or take no action more drastic than a reminder letter. I can also testify to the fact Hut parcels do get lost in the ma:' sometimes."

trumpet, piano.

MODERNISTS (Trumpet, clarinet, place, 
bail, drums). " Bewl" House. 9. North 
Drive. We»t Hartlepool Individualist'« 
award for: Drums I Daniel Junes) Hon. 
mention for: Trumpet (Gerald Officer): 
Clarinet (Billy Burton).

Third: JOE HALL AND HIS BAND 
«three Sase», two tiumpetv. plane, bw.

MAURICE NELSON AND HIS BAND, 
of Seaborn, wen lndhldualbt'a award for: 
Baw «Jimmie Ba Inti).

BERT LOWES AND HIS ALL-STAR 
KIND, of Philadelphia, County Durham, 
were awarded Tndlvtdualhc'a award for 
Tenor (Clemauline Scoll).

FIXTURES
with tho " M.M."
Ihixiitll War. Strood Green. Detchwortb, 
Surrey. (’Phone: Beichworth 2303, or 
Durkin; 3.177.)

DONCASTER.—Thursday. AueuH 28 
• 7.3d pm (o niidoijlH). at Corn 
Lxchauce.—The 19(7 Hontb-Ea»t Ycrk- 
vhlrr Cliamplomhlp. Orsanlicr: Mr 
LewW Buckley. (See New Drlßhion.)

NEWCASTLE.—Friday, A u y u « t 29 
(9 pm. to 1 n.m.). at Oaturd Gallerte». 
—The 1917 Northumberland Chatnplon- 
«1:1? Orsanl'.er: Mr. Clement MHtard. 
4J. Gialnser Sirrel. Neweaillc-on-Tyne 1 
«•.Thine: Ncueastk 23539.) 
/ MANCHESTER.—Friday. Aumit ¡0 
«753 pm. la mldn^lit). at Levcmhulme 
Fatah.—The 1517 N»rlbcm CounUr« 
Cb imptoajhlp. Omanker: Mr. Leal« 
Buckley. (See New Brighton.)

CARDIFF.—Sunday. Aucutt 31 <0 p.m. 
hi 10 p’d.». at The Capitol Clnttna, 
Ca.-din^-Thc 1917 Smith TValm Cham- 
plonshlp. Otaaslser: Mr Lev Buckley 
tCf Now Brisbton.l

JUNIOR

Two inputs, gram, guitar, or 
mike. Spocch or sound can 
bo usod simultaneously. 
10 watts output. A.C ,D.C. 
mains, woight 15 lbs., sizo 
15* x 15" x 6* Lizard grain
ed roxino covered case. IO’

¡LESS W©@©

(No charg» for firtmg)
20* and 24’ Bass Drums in slock. 
Super Slunks............... From £2 
Crystal Flash Drum Sci £30 
Casgs and Covers From £1.10 
New Autocrat Set. 24'”B.0., £60

All rooalrt and spare» In tlpck for 
Drummer», unw day tervieo. 

OPEII9.30 to 5 ojn. Inclodlaz Saturday.

REPAIR KIT
CoajdMi Hat a=d 
irMio S;n=jr, CwX,

^REFLECTOR
SAXOPHONE PADS

... —•> y ■ “
•It*. Alr-tUH la
«Usa acl loos mu««- 

«lo toar uniscali, 
essano« tos-u»t’r 
Utt« tea» sci rotisi». 
A>C*s;nU).FutU«o! 
rais ccs iaiimcUaa».

27/6 
30/-

In:, p.r.

“»'"c S!w,wx!

REGINALD FOORT
FAMOUS 8.D.C. QiGAN'.Sr

CAN TEACH YOU HOW TO
MEMORISE YOUR MUSIC

REGIMALO FOORT, F.R.C.O. 
«Stadio 4?. 14. Ur«*mII( Cersc.nl

Accordions j’5
Cl« lOmxo w« ret.* o _

MULTICOUPLERS
A SPiClMHY

Lomcxh.it
Cersc.nl
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SPECIAL NOTICES

.‘(assified Mierlisement Rates 
te indicjtcJ ajainn each bcadie;. ’leste xlhnv for : extra wordrifBoxNo.B equir/J sud ûJd J/- (or coil of lur- arjing replie». iKurnon cannai tr . ufacrrr l lar acy ipirifitd ÙMt.*11 Saul! Advcitircæcati mui: be pre- aid.amitene to: Chinficd Advh Dopt..Tho Molcdy Maker," 57, Loni Acro, enden. W.C.2. UMolo 0*/24ô8,íx. 245 

AJr/rtiirrant Manager:
F. S. PALMER

EHGAGEfúEtíTS WANTEDACCORDIONIST, all scatola 5597ACCORDIONIST. modern.—:
BÄSS. experltnccd.—Weedon. Stamford HiH 1004.DASS.—Benjamin. Brixton iota.DASS. Electric Guitar (S.P.J. rtad. busk.—Ring Oip. 0152.BASSISTS, please nolo for future flrsirclass men. atallab!-’ Afleruoona evenings. Bundays. — Plcaxe r.ng

MUSICIANS WASTED «

Box

„.”An".v . FABMcn s Hammrad Oigan Combination, the Electronomt3arr infix « .......... ... ... ». •

DRUMMER.Clmuiek U9J. DRUMMER.

PREMISES «.

f. Free tram October hotel or donee tuli quines welcomed.
DRUMMER, arda. 1647 A:
DRUMMER.

DANCE ACADEMY. N.W. DRUMMER, stylist.—Freddie Room«,
DRUMMER

». Price £SM.Dt umane St..TO AGENTS. Promotora. Danti Ltadrr\ etc North Country Ballroom (capacity 500> for hire in a town with oi 00 000 Kç‘n dancing puoi.c w ide open for enterprise. No Bine. cvcr appeared m thc lo^n Can be hired for a series, once DRUMSComedy, available shortly. ■ •ima X»* C if _

Mal

i INSTR L'MEKTS F3R SA'.E«^-v.J ALTG.
A'AMAHD

SOOl

CONN ALTO,

or monthly throughout the odd nights to suit booker» ood •• mi in •• date for touring Genuine inquines only.—Dox
floor accomtnodaUng

EXPERIENCED Dance ‘ P.13BL library —Barnet 3934.EXPERIENCED Lady Planiste. Straight and Swing. dould like to loin s< mi-iiroh ..^onal combination.
FOR SALE:

BRON'S
ORCHESTRAL StRïfCE 

AH thc P-uWrthcs' 
OrthextrotwH»» ht St«k

w,wr C.ÏJ. '¿lúrrf

HOT CHORUSÍS

EACi M373UMDIT 3/1 »IT nU
ss-58, axmo et., lonoa*. w.i

REPRESENTATION « prt nordEXPERT in all Music- Publishing mattir*. as Trade. International Copy- fi,?*’«*. •* Mechanical andFilm Rights». Royalties etc. Emigra 1- inu to U S.A xhortly. Likes to repre- Fcr.i. EngHsli PuoUxncn interested in export to USA: calc of VS^. pub- hstnng right# and Royalty collection

■ .^cu jc.a.—ut»M.M " HARRY RUST, Drunmrr.txptrlcucrd. ova transparu- ¡¡WHITE PLASTIC

Mouthpieces
GUITAR. QariMt ... -

Albo SaxcphesA ..£5-18-0
Tener Saxcphand ., ÍÂ • 2 • C 

Mada ia ail Zapa

>bert Feldman.Freddie Grant.
day, 27tb. at 7.30 p.m.; Special ScsMon inrludtng Victor ACdmaa.Monty Feld-  ” • • ~ • •Humphnv !Alfie Kuhn.

" RED BARN" Monday next n Bamehdrst. Kent, by John Mvcrs George Webb's ' King Oliver recital Jars session with Dixtclandcn “ and
RECORDS WANTED M. prruorJV-DISCS and American labels.—Box 8627. " MAf."

RECORDS FOR SALE« i-™-«

lines,DalhouKo Castle. Bounyngg. Mid- lolh:an.FOR ONE MONTH oulr: 12 in. un- breakable VlnrlUv pr^s-ing -Crescent City. Ramahrs (Johnny Dad J*. George Mitchell. Kid Orv. Lil Armstrong. Jolinnv St. Cvr Stump Evans Babe Dnddsi—“ .Mad Do.; V Flat Foot.“ a'. 17 C — Cash with order to W. Hcucban. "5lathcrlelr.il.“ Moorland* Ave.. Dvws-bumJAZZ DELETIONS. Danltix. Holloa drnc Rd.. Sandwich KentJAZZ RECORDS. SCaille na. Spring R¿Y-DISC DUBBINE 1UL-

Hst —Buswell. 47 Anfl.-!d Rd.. Liverpool. 4.YANK JAZZ Dites bought. >o!ddes. — Morris. I1D. Toihnhain Court IW . W I fOoodcc SL Undcrjroisnd«.73 JAZZ-SWIHG RttorcS. £13 - mttenll Oullber 113!.350 SWING RECORDS, mine cut ouu. Ubrr-playcd. orand-ucw rend!

BRUNSWICK RECORD Cataloraca compXb to June. 1MC. Cd cach from ycur musie dealcr. or eje from Druna- v ;c¿. Ltd.. Branch ot «.he D-cca ):;cr.rd Co. Lid.. :-3. Brinca fta. I -.ríen. S U 9BUCSCHER TCKOR SAX. £70; OtU>

rrA?.« BAT 5113.0 IN. LESS, ferì
SERVICES -.pcru-w MONOMARKS, r^r^: I»Wt : i ; Mum want. »C M. MÎYOUR MANUSCRIPTS

MUSIC 
DANCE LlbtlAMVPOOK OrrntSTKAU

Play with EASE

PIANIST.—Maida Vale 8833. PIANIST. ACCORDIONIST. S D. ?rit need.—Hampstead 1420.PIANIST. S<D, read, bust—:
pianist, ear.—Mouatvlcw 4237.RAY STANDEN. London Itai Allo Clan;Vocal, now removed from Hen- don lo Westcllff-ca-S;.a.—Telephone:TENOR. ALTÓ, experienced, rend, busk reliable.—Tudor 1093.TENOR. CLARI./Vlclln. good reader, coast, anywhere.—Brlcrlev, 134. Lodit Bill Rd.. Sell; Oak. Birmingham.TEN.;CLAR.ZVoca¡!st seeks perm, anywhere, thouch South preferred.—TENOR, CLARI.—'Phono Bri. 7 after G pan.TENO R.C LAR, glC3% pCTEL—Rui!TENOR FIDDLE, read/busk. experienced. ctylUb.—Ray, Bar 2249.TENOR. 6at3.—Finchlev 5743.TENOR S.P., retjuins gigs er rehearse with regular band.—Wil. 0G34.TROMOONE.TRUMPZT —Sia. 33X1.TRUMPET, expemneed all Ure.«, requires permanency. — Bex k€J6,

VOCALISTS fX ?" c~fJ

•Write. Bos DG3L •• M : NOW FREE, ctyi^b.

SITUATIONS VACANTI'M LOOKING Stenographer with knowledge cf Exrelkr.t prespeeu
BANDS VACANTCERT RANDALL tn3 Uis Orxhtaira >w accepting flrU-risLi cuzagemeaU >wu or country.-1G Ctuauin^toncCUFF ROGERS "Aco cl Stri Band fcr any a here, an? tit •phsne LarksucoJ 1519GEORGE BRIGHTWELL'S 1

HRESSWU«- C« RAM A Y Hl*
FOP SALI . .

gMMMTVt WAHtTD

.INSTRUMENT REPAIRS

Espiri astenica au all repaint, plat- tag. spraying. etc.—Dill Emburv. en. Orten Laura. Harr.n*3r. N 0. Motmt- view 3313.KOHNER REPAIR Gervlce Acocr-

INSTRUMENTS aa’ed. Ir. cae

:.. J: ;

ACCESSORIES •—

DOUBLE

Yen* .....PIAN3 ACCORD 13 M
LEWIN-MOLB Ltd.
84 Saraûk St, LOÄDÖM. W.I

Selmer

22 6 
1M

Huo, u-ucm«i»s sms w wt:

MUL1VB MlMfllVi

ACCORDION »»gains

£27.10U K ««> Mt . «4».

P.CHXCK

Moa:»’iEC£S

FOOTED- Si

CM« MW WO nwM, ■uot
DRUMSWK CAM PUT IT ««CWT I
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NORTHERN OFFICE
2-4, OXFORD ROAD, 

MANCHESTER 1 
Phono : Central 3232

Staff Rcprcscnlalivo
JERRY DAWSON

Leader of the Band
r

RABIN IN CLEETHORPES MINE SCARE
PLAYING to sensational busi

ness at the Pier Pavilion. 
Cleet horpes. Inst week. Oscar 

Rabin and his Band, with Harry 
Davies, had a frightening experi
ence on the Saturday night, when 
a warning to everybody to clear 
the pier was Issued due to the 
proximity of n mine which the 
rising tide brought dangerously 
near to the pier and sea-wall.

The turn of the tide brought 
welcome relief, and the band and 
dancers trooped back Into the 
ballroom to continue the dance
until around midnight.

The Clccthorpcs dale Is one of
I the many booked this summer by 
I . R.D.S. Productions. Ltd., others 
f. oelng the Seaburn Hull. Sundcr- 
! land: Pavilion. Redcar; Britannia

• Pier. Yarmouth: Samron nnd 
Hercules Ballroom. Norwich: and
the Pavilion. Wcston-supcr-Marc.

( Broughton 
’Opens at Rhyl

Herewith an exclusive picture showing members of the Hector Davies Ballroom Orchestra disporting themselves whilst enjoying the summer season at the Pier Pavilion, Hastings. Hector cun be seen apparently '• driving " (starboard), whilst next to him is vocatiste Jackie Jennings.

CURRENTLY resident at the 
Queen's Ballroom, Rhyl.

replacing; Bert Hayes and his 
Band, is Stanley Broughton and

< maw mu

PRESTON M.U.
BRANCH MAKES

EDD1C McCAnnYStudied plana from tho ago of nine and played in hh flrot dance band when 13 years of orc. First entered M M.M.” contests wltii an cight-picco band and won every contest be entered, including ths *• All Britain” thres years in succession. Has done ever IN broadcasts in 11 ycaro and ci sl*M regularly heard in ’• Band of the Week" m the North Regional Programme.
GOSSIPPIANIST Syd Bennett, one-time a 1th Johnny Kosen, and more r.* calle v.ith Mick Farber, ts now tn tn* puno chair with Harry Gaslock a: tin* K.tt. Manchester. . . . K»« predicorcr. * Dennis Wilde, now v.M Artie Williams ut the Plaza. J fjev. shrre Dili Corman Is on or-im- . . . New pianist oho with Larry Kelly at Nswton H.ith Palais.Manchi Til neme. Alan Hyde. - inat.uo. Freddie Pialirx-uperaUng aft. r nmot illness. . . . B.ark'ioo’. * Joe Kirkham also back a: th? Tu» er DM'.room atur two

Hin . Modcrnalrcs ”L »j -r Sam Steward. IS. Baker Street. L -rjaal. uo'dd like io ccnlact a la-rii arranger. . . . Bassist Eddie Lanieri «09 renntiv joined Eric Kerfhaw's Quartit at u>? silver GrlH. Be » illord hi; no« rrtlrcd from th? ?r3fe»uon. . . . Bohen drummer »rnsn Leteh aratYabie. owjn? to 
Dj!!3-i The t.«‘ Rovai zwltchlng over • > films. I d b-' d< lighted to para oa a:i*- offer». . . . Ernie Boole itenon car.iuMe* the rax Metlon in the

the Queen’s Ballroom Orchestra.
Scanlev Broughton, who plays 

violin, viola, bass, alto and clari
net. served during the war In the 
R.A.F.. and was a member of 
the No. 1 Bomber Command 
Orchestra. , _ ,

With him at Rhyl Is Paul 
Burnett (piano and occordlon). 
who ts also Stanley’s partner In 
an act which includes Paul’s wife, 
vociillstc Alice Burnett. »

The rest of the boys at the 
Queen’s are Billy Gibbons (alto): 
Roland Mott and Sam Mills 
(tenor): GcofT Higglnbottom 
(tpt.): Gordon Raybum (bass); 
and Eddie Hall (drums).

AL S T E V E N .S. well-known 
drummer and xylophonist, 

who was with the RAF Central 
Band from 1940 to 1945. Is now 
appearing in o dual role at But- 
Hn’s Holiday Camp. Pwllheli. I 
where he nlays drums and tymps 
with the Theatre Concert Orches
tra and docs his speciality act on 
xylophone.

Al. who has married one of the 
famous Lotingas. interrupted hts 
honeymoon to open at Pwllheli 
on March 20. He stays until the 
end of October, after which he Is 
free until December 22. when lie 
again tours the ABC circuit In 
pantomime, us he did so success
fully last Christmas.

IEADER of the band at the 
j Tower Ballroom. Blackpool, 
prior to his war-time service In 

the R.A.F., Norman Newman, who 
has been out of the business for 
some time. Is back leading his 
own band at the Pool Ballroom.

JAMBOREE

SHly Forrest band at the Pavilion, Dunin. . . . New drummer with □erck Newall at the Beechwood Pc.’awraTit. Clue Irv’s. is Eric~ Drummer HarryMcOerniolt. 
Turner barz’jjrc" aneli al the Osborne Hotel,hirxeambe. JERKY DAWSON.
TENOR SAXES
LOW PITCH. SOLINO. RECONDITIONED 
rnrr To each purchaxer.w* will pro- 
f ALL inni a Br.uid Nei« jc’djl.tad

LYAS I A.

Ìn»truir*nt? Tell Ut,

IK-C. CkanngCrot: Utíw. W.C J

Ramsey, Isle of Man.
Styled the 

•• Mayfair Quar
tet.” '.he band, 
a small, swlngy 
” Dixieland " 
group, is prov
ing outstand
ingly popular 
with both 
patrons and 
management.

Playing tenor 
and clarinet, 
Norman (seen 
here) Is also 
responsible for 
the band’s

with him arc 
Dave Crystal (tpt.); Ken Bentley 
(drums); and Geoff Cartwright 
(piano).

Norman has rather taken to 
the Idea of actively playing 
again, and expects to do able to 
announce his plans for the 
winter season In the very near 
future.

ONE of the resident cabaret 
artists appearing at the 

Rainbow Room. Jersey. Channel 
Islands, for the summer season, 
is blonde sophisticated singer. 
Kny Carroll, who Is booked until 
September 23.

Kay. who describes the Rain
bow Room as a delightful place, 
decorated like a classy night
club. hopes to tour the Con
tinent after her Jersey date.

NOB' READY ! t •

LIL 
LIZA JANE
llano, 3 Sat., 
Gulurt, Dmm«. 
IW> L«ai Ra*

Rei* Room 
Ccptnha«tn

in ... 2 6 e.teh .
*l'nithnef, Hj-» fur 
A Im» hi (hi* series : 
W«iry Diti«» 
Mi1tn»«r« Joy» 
Whliytring 
Coral Sta 
Mu»kai RamVIr

ROTARY 
CHORD CHART
Arranging Sunphud ... ... 2 C

DMEWSKI MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
1-1», xtw COMPTON ST„ LONDON, W.C.2

THE Potteries Branch of the 
M.U. put on the seasons 

most exciting night at their First 
Annual Jamboree, held on Friday. 
July 11. when, one after another, 
in quick succession, eleven bands 
kept up a terrific night of non
stop dancing. To single any 
band out for praise would be 
unfair.

Every band and every man gave 
nil they had. and. In consequence, 
they each received a great ovation 
from 1.150 fans who crowded 
the lovely Trentham Ballroom 

Before the evening was over, 
the secretary. Mr. G. Kirkham, 
and his commit lee were being 
asked when there was to be 
another Jamboree. A grand in
stitution has come to the Pot
teries to stay, and the local 
Branch Benevolent Fund benefits 
by a nice large sum.

PROGRESS
PRESTON bands and bands

men were allowed one hour 
of revelatory debate at the M.U. 

Preston Branch meeting held on 
Wednesday of last week, during 
which explosive effusion:» were 
simply extinguished by the elo
quence of the N.W. district 
organiser, Mr. Ed. Almond. The 
temporary chairman. Fred Travis, 
then rapped the table and ruled 
’’The debate Is closed. Will those 
who do not wish to Join the Must- 
clans’ Union please leave the hall 
as quietly as possible? "

It* Is very satisfying to the 
Union olliclals present (Mr. W. 
Stuttard. brunch secretary, Mr. A. 
Simpson, president, and Mr. Al
mond) that by the principles ex
pounded. and enlightenment of 
many enquirers, all but three ot 
nearly liny present were con
vinced that Union organlsailoti 
Is the key to better conditions.

Enrolment of the new metnben 
was quickly completed and en
trance fees paid. Long-experi
enced Tommy Mayor, with Messrs. 
Rothwell. Shuttleworth and 
Travis to assist, was elected to 
the Preston M.U. Branclt Commit- 
tec. Messrs. Beals. Sinclair. Roth- 

I well. Danson. Shorrock. Shuttle- 
worth. Riley. Baines, Willuu. Blake 

; and Wilkins, representing some 
‘ ot the local bands present, were 

elected to the sub-committee to 
! investigate local rates, hours. 
I classification of halls, and the 

views of those who have so far 
remained unsupportlng.

CAVALCADE

On Merseyside '
A/PTER some fifteen years glg- 

l glug around every nluc«* on 
Merseyside where people* dance. 

Judd Parkin and fils Playmates 
have settled down in a scnii- 
resldcnt Job at the West Derby 
Village Hall.

The “Dance Cruises" on the 
Mersey ferry boats are now In full 
swing, and this year provide an 
ideal opportunity for a few 
" scoops ’ while listening to some 
good dance music, as all the 
cruise boats now hove a bar. The 
music has been provided by.dlt- । 
ferent band«. Including the Nor
man Woods' orchestra. Frank • 
Hale's Woodchoppers, the Blue

rpHIS Friday (25th). Manchester 
11 and district musicians 

present their second cifort on 
behalf of the local branch M.U 
Benevolent Fund In the form ot 
a " Band Cavalcade " at the 
Astoria Ballroom, Plymouth 
Grove.

There will be dancing from 
8 p.m. to 3 n.m.. to the Albert 
Evans Trio, the Chick Purcell 
Ensemble, the Manchester Swing 
Group, and the bands of Percy 
Pease. Harry Bostock, Ken Noar. 
Bert Hornby. Cyril Boole and 
Jerome, plus the Astoria Dance 
Orchestra, which is, oi course, 
the resident outfit.

Tickets, price 5s. at the door, 
can be bought in advance for one 
shilling less.

At the 330 of 25. Clascow-born Don Emsley i> one of the more promldng of the country’» school of youns vocalist». Toured the CMF and North Africa with Arthur Rowberry » Band In 1045/40, and 1» now sln.:lnd and playing guitar with Billy Tornont.
THf ' <>1 CAMPBELL W 10 OEHMARK ST

HOUSE OF u ZXktKiri I H IOMOOH • W.C.2
HlTS ' O NN ELL 1 9jr Uil

Domino outlll 
Howard Septet.

When the 
British M.D..

und the Alan :
new Gaumont ‘

-.........- -------- Felton Rapley. !
visited Liverpool Rialto Ballroom :
last week, he brought a request . 
from Jack White at the London I 
Astoria to be remembered to all 
.hts old Merseyside pals.

The new fad, for swing pianists 
to feature on accordion (which 1 
George Shearing started) is be.- . 
coming very popular •around i 
Liverpool. Wal Cooper, pin no i 
man nt King's Hall, now leads the . 
buskers cn accordion, and nop- ’ 
ping into the Queousway Res- . 
taurant the other night, wc were 1 
delighted to hear Charlie Hencsy । 
swingin' like nobody's business 
on the " box.”

TIP TOP TUNES
THE SENSATIONAL _____

TWA LITTLE TEMERHESS
A CERT FOR THE HIT PARADEHEAKTaCHES^-SoONj

— AND —FOUR GREAT SONGS FROM A GREAT FILM “CARNIVAL IN COSTA RICA"
ANOTHER WIGHT LIKE THIS
MI VIDA RICS

I’M. üï'S LOVE- .
■ALL ABOVE ARE AVAILABLE TO NEV/ CLUB SUBSCRIBERS

CURRENTLY resident at the 
Casluo Ballroom. Skegness, 

Is a smart little band styled "Nick. 
Carter and his Music.”

Nick leads his boys on allo, and 
with him arc Taylor James and 
Bill Lowe (altos): Johnny Little 
lienor): Ray Simons <tpi.>: 
Harry Aubrey (bass); and Cedric 
Gcnigross (piano).

ENROL W IH C 4 Cl ORCH. CLUB 
24 Hoi. SO. 24/- F.O.‘32/-
TRIO. P.Cm AND AHY TWO PARTS 
16/-. EXTRA P.C.W/-. EXTRA PART 4/-. 
PIANO SOLO 14/..I oncloto £ d.

NAME.ADDRESS..
Maric Cumbhiarlan RrquirrJ.

hmiai) Eulers & Solos Sale
Bill 

hair

THE FIRM YOUR FRIENDS RECOMMEND!
New and Used Instruments by World’s Most Famous Makers 

Over 1.000 Instrument» always In stock.
Satisfaction assured—avory Instrument sold on FIVE DAYS* APPROVAL 11

At uilahlc

> ? »• . <1. . . At
Hi TrosnHt-Cattm. Mutin 1

Cc.ttr.cn

Iyo ACt*.. Voila:

LTD

C XUODZ JAX . Mi 
CCITAK.
ALTO I Al .All

By X4CÌU a*túil.X«Hosrf. £0 Im 
fins, >»■

DS Treat'rn». Bill trad.-, on a .'UOL ui tccal!'.- t line-up tn Ing John Bill Ahkoit (Diano*.Bill

OF SPECIAL 
BARGAINS

tt'mif

SCOTLANDGLASGOW MOV yei a year together, Pollai.d and hl» bandJrtlhd C07.n nicvh of (he Bobbv Jonr< Ballroom nt Avr. mod ol the uo :. romm.: trum th? Irvine div* tri«. 1 litre B Dkniv of vmatllltv a outfit. a:td thr hot- ret □t rhanre. to ye H. L-at'ihn** aud coined? atuS a» well n.
bv ciAnnutrs. h». c . 

rfftth no, rtrsos r4iun n*. c»uu tu. 
Bilica ns. £«>Q»f Conici». r»Urtt. (10. Xtajr 
•Ibtrt (tea XO ungili».

Ei CLAMXl.TS. I.?., Beila mlm 
X»>lu tii. E&Citv h HaaXrt. (iU>t echi. 
1W. t». D»C»l £33. lk«kn X«Ut

Clliurli ■ Dct» IH. S<lott-5UtLer £1?. 
/.»tritio V»«icnr r^. £33. £«ba«r
£"0. TrttWH. Coo'.lt-ler*. £33. 
1JASO ACCOSCIO«. Afur(. 2« Uhm 
) JAM) ACC07.DI0X. OHXU». <1 >*iwi 
K? ALTO RAS. IukIm 
4ÌAJSU )IAMM. iwtU 
xiuuia FAU C0VJ-.51

B? Tn»p«l, XMtrrb. c 1.
Di TruBirUBcll» Dip'oait. «.p.

SPECIAL SCKVJCL 
Try an ALEX BURMV (««t O

ALEX BURNS LTD.
14/116 SHAFT? SBVRY AVCNUI

Cc.ttr.cn

	BOSWORTH’S

	JUMPIN’ ON TNE MERRY-GO-ROUND

	VEM-VEM

	MT SONG VIOLETTA

	MAMMELLE

	GUILTY

	A KISS GOODNIGHT

	™ • A GAL IN CALICO

	™ • OH, BUT I DO!

	and • A RAINYNIGHT IN RIO

	Big Night at Feldman Club

	REGINALD FOORT

	Leader of the Band




	RABIN IN CLEETHORPES MINE SCARE

	PRESTON M.U.

	BRANCH MAKES

	JAMBOREE

	TENOR SAXES


	LIL LIZA JANE

	ROTARY CHORD CHART

	PROGRESS

	CAVALCADE


	TWA LITTLE TEMERHESS

	RICS

	I’M.	üï'S LOVE- .


	THE FIRM YOUR FRIENDS RECOMMEND!



